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MISCELLANY;
THE
'

hy

WIFE
fi, wiiixTiRn,

From pchool, nnd bnll, and rout she cnmOf
Thfl city’s fair, pale dnnghicr,
To drink the wine of mountnlii nir
I
Beside the Bcnrcninp Water.
Her step grow firmer on the hills
That watch our homesteads overj
On oheOk and llpt in summer fleldsi
She caught the bloom of clover.
For'hoaUh comes sparkling in the stroaine
From cool Chocura stealing,
. There’s Iron in our Northern winds,
Our pines arc trees of hcnling.
She sat beneath the brond-nrmed elms
That skirt the mowing-meadow,
, And watched the gentle west wind weave
,
The grass with shine and shadow.
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bring and store his food, which is the bark of
white Mrch, yellow birch, mountain ash, swamp
maple, poplar, and willow, and perhaps some
ot!iers. They throw their brii.sh over their
passage iviiy, so that the top of it is in the wa
ter; that is, the bull of the bush is over the
passage Way, and the twigs of Ihe lop in the
water. Tliey cut down the trees, which nre
lor footl, nnd stick the butts under the brush,
leaving the tops' to float. If the tree is larger
timn one nnd a half inches, or two inches at
fiirthe.st, the beaver cuts off
lop, and drags
it and the stems to his house se^rately. I
have seen the woid as huge as Are inches, nnd
three or four feet long. Have seen a white
birch felled by them -.^r inches in diameter.
In the winter they come up under Ihb ice and
gnaw their bnrk there. Gradually In such ^
places n'iv oolleols under the ice, which is, I
think, what they breathe out when they are
there. I hare seen one stay under (he water
seven nnd one-half minutes by the 'wateh, and
have hoard from a reliable man of (heir slay
ing twelve to fourteen minutes. The Otter
will kill young Beaver.-'. I don’t know of any
thing else that destroys them except man.
Thoir moat is cxcolluiil, nnd the meat from their
tail is a delicacy.
The Bam.—I will de.;cribo one dam. It was
lately hiiilt. It wns six rods long; not straight
across the stream, but the middle was further
down stream limn each end. The groundwork
Wns full of small aiders, cherry trees, nnd bush
es. Nearer the tup, trees from one to one and
a half inches in diameter were placed on, Ihe
butt being hauled over so as to rest on the
botloiti of the stream below, and the top wove*
into the dam. On Iho up-strenm side it was
covered with mos.s, mud, gravel, and rocks, '
nnd some of the rocks I judge would weigh
fifteen to twenty pounds. Tlie water dripped
over the dam evenly Ihe whole lengtii. Tho
(lain flowed tho pond above, which was a mile
long. It was not a narrow place in tho brook.
It had been built the summer before, and in the
fall while I was there, 1 caught six beavers
thoro, and think I caught them nil. There were
seven houses in the neigliborliood, but only one
of them was new. I drove them from this to
one of the old ones, and then to another. This
lust wns a mile trora their dam. They began
to haul wood to it. 1 caught none at the new
house, but two at the first old house they fled to,
and four at the second. 1 frightened them
from the new house by puddling around it in
my canoe. It was on nn island. They work
on tlieir house, putting mud and sticks on it,
tilt freezing weather.

I
little girl all day and followed her out into the I
“Grandma,” cried the child, "it’s .tudgo I Mr. Weldcti is expected to-night; To-morrow j less excellently brought up little boys and girls ;
woods, where the .longing to gather 9ome.df| Welden nnd his wife. They want to buy my' wo will all ride out ngnin ! ” She-was speaking ■ and nolwitlistiitiding n very interesting article
Beside her, from the summer heat,
the blossoms had grown so strong slie could 1 blackberries. Won’t you bring the quart cup half to herself, now, nnd with a pretty 'girlish in llie Saturday lleview, it must be owned that
Td shhre her grateful screening,
With forehead bared, the farmer stood,
sort of eagerness.
Harry Sanford and Tommy Merton are not fa
not withstand it. The pond was nearly two here ? ”
Upon his pitchfork loaning.
“ No, there’s no use measuring tiiem,” an
“ IIow I wish you couM drink some of our miliar playfellows in our niir8crio.s nnd acl 'Mil
miles from the woods, but she went-over to it
swered the Judge, bowing to the old woman, new milk. Grnndma says it’s so gootl lor rooms, nnd have passed somewliat out of dale.
Framed in Its damp, dark locks, hU face
carrying her heavy basket all the way.
Hud nothing inoan or comlnon,—
But not so all these ccnicnnrians—Prince KiThe lilies grow near the water's edge, nnd and he took out his purse, while his wife leaned weakly people, if they’ll only take it wiirin.”
Strung, munlv, true, tlie tenderness
“ Does she ? well, we'll stop mid get some the qiiet, Carnbas, Little lied Riding Hood, Uluethe little girl pulled off her shoes, and wading over him.
Andptlde beloved of woman.
“ There, you can see if it’s nil right after I’m next time we go out—dear little Pliil ”—and hcard and others. Theyseetn as if they would
in-, gathered her hands full of the hxrgc buds
She lobkod iip, glowing with the health
and blossoms.. She had aeliioved about half gone,” he said, as he slipped a bill into Lura’s she glanced tenderly toward the crib, “ He never grow old. They piny with the children,
The country air hud brought her.
Perhaps wo shall hasn’t ridden out with his mamma since lliat they nmusu the elders; there suem.s qo end to
And, laughing, said: You lack a wife,
the distance to her home when we met her, and hand. “ Now, good-hy.
Yobr mother lacks a daughter.
listened to her monologue under the chestnut- come round this way again and carry you to day you went with us. I am feeling tired, tlieir fund of .spirits and perennial youth.
11., to wliom I made this I'Ciniirk, said, from
** To mend your frock and bake your broad
tree. liura was putting on her sun-bonnet ride, for Philip scorns to have taken quite a Lura; put your arm around mo, maybe I shall
You do do not need a lady;
the opposite cliiiiiiiey corner, “ No wonder; the
when she suddenly caught sight of a caiTiago fancy to you ; ” nnd the father smiled down on go to sleep.
Be sure among iliesc bruwn’old lioin&s
Lura drew her arm around her, and the fair stories are only histories of real living persons,
the small white arms that were outstretched to
coming up the road.
Is some one w'aiting ready,—
head rested on her shoulder. In a few moments turned into fairy princes and princesses. Fairy
“ I wonder now if that isn’t Judge Welden ? ” the girl.
" SooM
sweet girl with skilful hand
Then the carrin^e turned round, and Lara she looked down, and the lady’s eyes were stories are every where and every day. We
murmured Lura, who had quite a habit of talkAndcheerfbl heart for treasure,
are all princes anil princesses in disguise, or
ing.to herself. “ They say he rides out every stood watching it, half mourntully, as it roll,d closed.
Who never played with ivory keys,
“ How glad I am she is elooping sweetly 1” ogres or wicked dwarfs. All these histories
. Or danced the polka’s measure.”
pleasant afternoon witili his wife and the baby. into the distance.
Her grandmother’s Toice recalled Her!®' tlibught Lura.
nre the histories of human nature, which does
If 1 could only.M* tbhm,'i'WOnMn’t mind my
Be t)ent his black brows to a frown,
So she .sat there, nnd the boy nnd his mother not seem to change very iiiuvli in a thousand
Be set his white teeth tightly.
long walk one bit. They say the Judge’s wife “ Well, if that doesn’t boat all natur ? ” Where
** 'Tit well,” he said, " for one like you
is so liandsomc, and then they're such grand in the world did you come across um, Lure ? ” slept on, and the light enmo softly through the years or so, and we don’t get tired of the furies
. To choose for me so lightl}^
“ Down by the bridge, grandma ! I'll tell damask curtains, and filled the r^om with a rosy bccau;:e lliey are so true to it."
people I ”
rMiss Thackeray.
** You think, because my life is rude,
you all about it. Dear me, I’d quite forgotten artist glow.
The
carriage
drew
nearer,
and
Lura
looked
T take no note of sweetness,
The little girl liad walked a long wa)’, and
out eagerly. There were three occupants of the money.. Why, here’s a bill! ”
1 tell you love has naught to do
Notks of a Foil Hunter.—From an arti
So there were two of them, making four thrf slumberous utiiiosphore of the room stole
With moetiicss or unineotnuss.
the vehicle, and she identified them at once
dollars in nli 1 Lura could go to the academy over her senses. Her eyelids closed and Lura cle with this heading, in the February number
with
the
description
she
Imd
heard
from
tlie
Itself its best excuse, it asks
Deane was sleeping.
now.
of llio “ American Naturalist,” by Mr. Henry
No leave of pride or fashion
neighbors of the Judge and his family.
An hour luter, the bed-room door was softly
When silken zone or homespun froek
August passed away, and the Into September
He was .a young man, not more than twentyClapp, a Muino Hunter, wo make the following
It s’.irs with throbs of passion.
five, recently installed Coutily Judge and he had begun to write her crimson pnmgraphs on opened, and Judge Welden looked into the extracts :—
room.
There
was
something
in
that
first
glance
You think me deaf nnd blind; you bring
had brought liis wife tind child to reside at the green sheet of the summer. Lura liad not,Black Bear.—I don’t think there are two
Your winning graces hither
Meadow Urook only the year before; Of meanwhile, seen any of the judge's family. that held his steps on the tlirCshold. It was a
As free as if frum cradle time
course, the iiiivent of so remarkable a personage .Soon after her ride she learned that Mrs. Wcl- painting more beautiful, the gentleman thought species of hours in ihe country here, but the
We two hod played together.
liad eleeti'ilied all tlie village, and tlio rxeite- deii was seriously ill, and that her friends teared at that moment, than any liis eyes Jiad ever single species varies c.xceedingly in color and
“ You tempt mo with your laugliing eyes,
ment
had even extended three.miles off to that the disease, which was indigenous to her family rested on. Tlie faces of the trio of sleepers size mid disposition. 1 hud at one time two
Your cheek of sundown’s bliislicK^
were-turned toward him; and the sunset came tamed, wliich*! caught ivilh their mother wTlen
A motion as of waving grain,
quiet|,^j)i ti(iii of it wliere Uncle Timothy Dean would soon number Jier among its victims.
A music as of thuishes.
bve.J. Lura hud taken her share in tlie gen
That ride was a bright episode in the little j through the damask curtains, and lay about they were culi.s. One tvus wliiit is called the
Ranger ” Bear; tliat Is, it was long-logged
eral curiosity, and now her heart beat quick at girl's life, and she thought of it every day, and them .in a warm golden haze, such as artists
“ The plaything of your summer sport,
The spells you weave around mo
the idea of seeing a ‘ live and breatliing Judge; ’ in the long summer alieniooii she would stand used to give to the cloud foldings in their vis and bng-bodieil, and not so black, and willi a
You cannot of your will undo.
she wlio liad never been ten miles fiom homo at tlie little front gate, and look wistfuily up the ions of lieqven. The head of his wile was laid little courser fur tlinn the other variety. The
Nor leave me as you found me.
other wns what is called a “ Hog Bear, and
Oi.ii Maids.—Why do not eertuin womon
road, longing to see the duii horse and the black on Lura’s bhoiilder, and tlio little girl’s arms
in her life. '
was sliorler-leggud iittd blacker. So I am sure marry ? It may be flippantly replied. Because
” You go ns lightly ns you enme,
Were around her.
“Just
see
that
little
girl
under
tlio
trees
all
buggy
once
more.
Hut^it
never
came.
Your life is well wUhunt me;
Mrs. Wolden’s cap had fallen back, nnd her the Hog Bear tinil Ranger are of one species. they uro not asked. Bilt this is not altogolhcr
alone, Gruliam. And oil, do look what beauti
“ There, Liir^'. I’ve got a prize for you,”
What caro you that these hills will close
golden
curls lay in exquisite contrast against I httve caught a great many, as many a.s six true, ns many men might testify, and besides,
l.ike prison walls about me?
s.'iid ITiiele Tim, as he entered the kitchen at i
ful water-lilies! How I wi.>li 1 lia.l somej’'
the mellow brown hair oi' Lura. Mrs. Wiilden’s teen in one year, from May 1st to July 1st, tho question niny bo put, why nre they not
sundown,
and
deposited
his
arms
full
of
water
*
Mrs.
Welden,
the
speaker,
was
a
very
beau
” Xo mood is mine to a2o'< a wife,
face was must beautiful in repose, and the pale around SehooJie and Schools streams, a few asked ? Some of the best women wo know are
Or daughter for iny mother;
tiful girl-woinaii, with May blue eyes and soft lilies on the table.
soft
features in the sunset muds' them seem like miles ea.sl of here. I caught seven the lust unmarried nnd nre noitlier" anxious nor aim
Who loves you loses in th.it love
llis niece sprang forward with a cry of joy.
golden liair. The gre.ut charm of her face was
All power to love another!
Slimmer. The larger ol the two tamed ones 1 less,” but living lives which do good service to
“ I came across ’em in a little inlet up in the tiie face of an angel.
its sweet delicacy and refinement, but there
Luru’s head was droppOd down toward Ilie had wns of a milder dispusilioii, nnd would their day and generation.' We never meet
“ 1 dare your pity or your scorn,
woods
tills
afternoon,
and
1
thouglit
I’d
make
was s mctliing about it that involuntarily
With pride your own exceeding;
lady's. She was by nO means a pretty child, learn more tricks than the other. Both were Ilium but wo wonder why are they not married,
J fling my heart into your lap
brought a sigh from your heart.
The rich sure 'o the whole on ’em, ns they’re the last and though that little sun embrowned face pos reinale.s. They liud a disposition to pry into nnd our explanation is not nt all complimentary
Without a word of pleading.”
crimson of her cheeks and lips formed too deep you’ll pul your eyes on albrethe next July.’,
A sudden thought brought Lura to the far sessed a revelation of excee'ding. beauty, you every thing. One of them got iiilo'the pantry to ttie iiiste and good sense of m.m. Some
a contrast to the Saxon purity of her complex
She looked up from the waving'grass
once, tpid u|).set the flour barrel and went to wonion adopt a single life as a vaealiou bocat|te
mer’s
side. “ Uncle Tim, what are you going would never have dreamed ol it, in its oi'diiiary
So nrclily, yet 80 tender;
ion, and you felt before many years the summer
expression. But, with that quiet smile soften-, eating the flour. When she got:her raoutli so tiiuy are idealists, and are not willing to enter
And if I give yon mine,” ^hc said,
to
do
tomorrow
?
”
grass would be growing over all that loveli
“ Will you forgive the IcmlorV
“ Do? Why, in tlie morning, I think I’ll ing about her large mouth, and tliat rich hair full as to he clogged, she would clear it out with the married state on any lowof tfiene than 0>at
ness.
“ Xor fixiok nor tun can hide the in in;
dig
the most of them potatoe.s, nnd in the after falling over her brown cheeks, you would not Iter paws. .She tlirew the sieve and bread iiidiuiited by St. Paul whonhosrtW, “ Husbands,
■ The judge smiled tit liis wife’s eagerness, and
board out into the kilelien very handily. An love your wives, even as Ctirist also loved tho
And see you not, my fanner,
noon
I'll cart a load of hay' down to Mill Side. liuve changed a shade or a feature.
drew up the rein.s. “ Little girl,” he called,
How weak nnd fond a woman waits
Then the little boy in the crib, his bright other lime she gof in and look the eggs. They church, nnd gave himself fovil." By the way,
Pretty
busy
times
just
now.”
Behind this silken armor?
“ won’t you come here and show ns your
“ Well, Uncle Tim, won't you let me ride on curly head breaking over the laces of his pillow, like milk, nnd honey, and' molasses. One of it is very strange that women should object to
flowers ? ” And the baby boy who sat on his
“ I love von; on that love alone.
no wonder his father thought, “ What a pity I mine would drink milk from a dipper, holding St. Paul’s teachings coiKWrning the sphere and
father’s
knee,
with
tlie
grave
features
and
dark
the
hay down to Mill Side? ” And Lura drUiv
And not my worth, pre«uming, >
it ill her fore-paw.s. One of my tamo ones, if duties of women I Tliey call him an “ old bach*
Will you not trust fur Kumincr fruit
hair of one parent, and ilie blue eyes of the ! her arm coaxingly round the old man’s neck, didn’t bring lio.iio a painter with me.”
she got loose, would find every hen’s nest in ulof,” but no one has a higher appreciation of
Judge
Welden
stood
there
for
some
time
The tree In Alay-duy blooming? ’*
You know it’s only two miles from Judge
other, lifted up its little hands nnd crowed as
the barn and eat the eggs. In the woods they
Weldon’s, and I want to carry his wife some of looking on all this, for underneath the man's feed on berries nnd beeebnuts nnd acorns nnd women than this apostle, nnd in ancient nnd
Alone tlio baiigbird overhead.
the girl came forward.
1 grave, proud exterior, were hidden lakes of
modern literature there Is no suoh idealistic
His hair-swung cradle straining.
the
flowsrs.
She’s
very
sick
and
can’t’go
out
“ Are they not beautiful, Graham ? Where
roots ; and tliey will cat meat of any kind, and conception of Iho marriage relation ns in the
warm, deep, poetic feeling,
Looked down to s-o love’s miracle,
to
gather
any;
besides,
she’s
so
fond
of
them.”
dill you gather them ? ” eagerly asked Mrs.
The giving that is gaining.
At last ho moved forward. “ Alice,” ho said, will lake bear’s meat fur bait; they will oat littli eliapter of tho Epistle to tlie Ephesians.
“ But it’s a long walk, Lury. Wliat does
Welden, as she leaned out ol the carriage and
fresh fish, corn, and pumpkiii.s, and are fund of A sprightly writer thus expresses his opinion of
softly.
' .
And so the farmer found a wife,
inhaled the deliciou.s fragrance of the blossoms grandma think about it?”
His motiier found a daughter;
tilio did not .stir, and he drew nearer nnd oats; in tlie spring tlioy are fond of the offal those who are unmarried, but ns wo look at it,
“
Oh,
1
haven’t
asked
her.
Y”ou
must
do
There looks no happiertiumo than hers*
Lura held up to her.
spoke louder, though it almost seemed ho hud left where mouse are dressed.
sbotild be:
On pleasant Bcurcamp Water.
.
“Down by tbs pond. They grow there in that, Uncle Tim ! You can tell lier it’s the best no right to disturb her—‘'Alice, dour.
They strike their enemy and Iryt to throw
“ I am inclined to think that many of tho
great numbers. AVon’t you please take these, I can do, after that beliutifiil present the Judge
Flowers spring to blossom where slio w dks
Still no answer, and the other sleeper moved him down, ami then bile and tear iiiin.. I nev siiliricul aspersions cast upon old maids .tell
made
me.
Slio’ll
do
as
you
say
about
it.”
The careful ways of duty;
ma'am ? ”
not. The Judge had drawn near the coucii, and er saw them hug, mid don’t believe llicy do it. mare to their credit than is generally imagined.
Our liard, stdV lines of life with her
*
Uncle Tom laughed nnd went to feed his
Lura iiad a soft rich voice, nnd there was
Are flowing curves of boimtv.
as lie looked in that wliite, iransparout face, a They can climb small trees as well as largo Is a woniim roinarkably neat in her person ?
' *
always an instinctive gr.aee about licr move horse.
Our homes ara cheerier for her sak^e,
The next day, at precisely two o’clock, a load kind’ of chill crept to his heart. He came close ones; I have seen where one climbed a cherry * Site will certainly be an old maid.' Is she '
ments. The lady's eyes turned from the flow
Oiir door-yards brighter blooming,
of hay, with Lura mounted on the top, miglit up now, nnd leaned over liis wife. “ Wake up, free not more than thre..' inches in diiiinetor. I particularly reserved toward Ihe other sex?
'And all about the social air
ers to tlie girl.
kept one cl my tamo ones till she was six years ‘ She has all tho squeamishness of an old maid.'
wake up, Alice ! ” he'said, quickly.
Is sweeter fur linr coming.
“ Oh, tliank you, my dear, you are very kind. have been seen going out of Uncle Timothy’s
•
—’Atlantic Monthly.
Still no reply. He lifted her head tip gently. old, and liuve time and again seen he.' climb n Is she frugal in her expenses and exact in her
but I don't like to rob you of your flowers! back gate. I he little girl perched on that
Then the strong man groaned out sharply, and pole four iiiclics through. Sli'e climbed with domestic concerns ? ‘ She is cut out for an old
T TTTJ A Tl P i W T?
How far is it to the pond ? ”
1 nitlier critical elevation, looked very happy in
his face grew\ivhite as the one on liis arm, for ilie ends of .nil her claws Ipuclilng the pole; maid.' And if she is humane to all tho animals
LURA D L A N L .
About two miles 1 But I i^h you would her tsunduy bonnet ar.d her blue calico dress.
would climb deliberately, and a hundred times' about her, nothing cun save her from the appel
he saw l/iat $/ie was dead!
“Oh dear! Seems jo me I can’t get up take these, ma’am. .Uncle Tim will get me
“
a day fur gingerbread, apples, etc. She would lation of an * old maid.’ In short, 1 bavo al
again, I’m so tired, and its full two miles h me some more.”
^
“>' >«
"f.
IIow Mosk’Rats Swi.m U.NOBU TnE Ice. walk hand over liand ulopg a horizoiilul pule ways found that neatness, modesty, economy
across the lots. Those blackberries are so j
“Two miles I Jou haven’t walked two , mother, who screamed a last warning fiom the
—Muskrats have a curious melhod of traveling, wilh her body hanging uinler it. They cliiiih and Iminunily nre the never failing character
I
front
door,
where
the
old
lady
had
stationed
heavy, and then I’m afraid my water-lillies will I miles
i.i this
heat ?I”have! I shouldn’t have' herself to watch the departure of the vehicle, long distances under the ice. In tlieir winter tlio tallest of heuches, and break off limbs two istics of tliat terrible creature—* an old maid.’ ”
■“ tes,
ma'am,
iwilt b afore 1 gel there. What will Uncle Tom
inches through, and throw them down, nnd then
The truth is, wo would get on very ill with
minded it, but for the hlackberrie.s.”
| An hour later, the same little girl might have excursions to their feeding grounds, which are
say, I- wonder, when he finds I’ve been round
frequently at great distances from their abodes, eoine down and cat tlie nuts. It the limb wont out the single women, for they are Iho most
been
seen
walking
-slowly
up
the
avenue
that
by the old pond? ”
“ And how raueli further haye you to go, my
they take in breath at starting, and remain un break, tliey bile it with their teetli, and then' valuable and indispensable members of society.
led to Judge Welden’s Iwuse.
The speaker was a little girl, nnd she sn't child ? ”
der water os long as they can.. Then they rise pull it toward the in and break it. They also If there is a “ Dorcas ” or a “ Phebe ” noed^
It
was
a
beautiful
country
seat,
nnd
the
shad
under a chostnut-troe by tlie roadside- A large
“ Its only about two miles more across the
ow's of tlie''great elms wound themselves about lip to tlie ice nnd breathe out the air in their gather a part of the tree together, and eat the in a churcli. tho pastor instlnotiu^ turns to an
basket heaped up with great ripe berries stood’lots, Uncle 'lim says!’’
nuts there.
“ old maid; ” if aomo widow’s OTlUren are to
I'wo mil 8 more, with tliat basket of berries Lura Deane, as she walked slowly along, her lungs, which remains in bubbles against the
.on one side of her, and on the other n hunch ol
Hears hibernate, going from throe to four be nursed the maiden sister is called upon; if a
'lower
siii'liico
of
the
ice.
They
wait'
till
this
heart
baptized
with
the
beauty
and
the
quiet
water-lilies laid their moist rich li[is to the cool yonder. Wliy, Gruluini, it will kill her!”
retovers oxygen fro'n the water and the ice, months without eating; sometimes during De sick old woman is to be taken care of ■ spinster
“ Perhaps we can make a bargain wilh her all about her.
grass.
Lura knew she was a little stranger, not and then take it again, and go on till the oper cember, January, February, and March ; some must doit; in fact, “ old maids” are jiut os
for
the
flower.s,
by
giving
her
a
vide.
We
can
‘ It'was a pleasant summer afternoon, with the
exactly like other girls, that there were sweet ation has to be repeated. In this way tliey can times during January, February, March, and necessary and as honorable as wives, and in our
wind loitering down from the distant, hills, and. manage to make room between us,' Alice.
hymns for her in the summer breeze, nnd beau- travel almost any distance, and live any lengtii April. This year there are no bcMhnuts, and “republic” they shall be honored for their
moving softly among the I'ye fields that were Where do you live, my little girl ? ”
they will probably disappear early. As soon works’ sake. What would families do if it were
“ Half n mile from the South End Meeting! tilul countries in the twilight cipuds, which of time under the ice. Tlie hunter sometimes ns they begin to eat in tlie spring, a plug comes not fur the care and molifying iii^uence of a
“ ripe for the harvest.' ”
takes advantage of this habit of tlie muskrat in
others
could
not
see
or
hear.
But
the
little
'file little girl under the chestnut tree fanned House! ”
away frou^ them, black, shining, and hard, re- maiden aunt ? Romanism boasts of its chaste
“Well, get your berries nnd jump in here, girl did not know what it was that filled her tlie following manner; When the roarslies soinhliiig gum. so inucli so, that'soin^ say they and serviceable nuns, but Protestantispi might
her flushed cl.eeks with her gingliatii sun-bon
and
ponds
wliere
the
muskrats
abound
are
first
eyes
wiih
liappy
tears
Ihiit
afternoon,
nor
that
net, and read tlie sweet poem wliich thq sum and I'll see you’re safe there in half an hour.” this outward beauty, called to that i..ner voice frozen over, and the icais thin and clear, on cat gum to form it; but it is not so, for the call the roll of its thousands of women who,
“ Thank you, sir! ”
mer had written on the liilis and the meadows
striking into their houses with his hatchet, for same came from the tame ones in my bam, under no vow, and without the love of husband
In lier surprise and delight, Lura could wiiieh had begun to awaken in her soul.
that afternoon.
the purpose of setting his traps, hi frequently where they could get no gum. I think it is or children, are yet wives and mothers in spirit
The
thick
shrubbery
upon
which
the
frost
If you bad passed by that way, you would fashion iiolliing, and she hurried away for her had not yet laid his fingers, made a soft gloom sees a whole family plunge into the water and from the mucous in the intestines. In the barn to hundreds , wlio need consolation.
most likely have thought her a terribly sun- basket.
ili'iy covered themselves With straw nil over,
[Watchman and Reflector.
“ Hasn’t she beautiful eyes, Graham ? Did about her, until suddenly the pretty Grecian swim away under the ice. Following one of excepting their ears. Their paws were brought
bumtjittle country girl, with reimirkubly large
for
some
distance,
he
secs
him
come
up
them
cottage
opened
al
the
end
of
the
path.
Lura
eyes, and hair whose ripply length a pair of you see how they sparkled when you spoke
A Car Inoidbnt.—One sees a good deal of
to renew his breath in the manner above'de forward around the nose, wliich was dropped
mounted the steps, and rang the bell.
tastqful bands might have made very beautiful. about the ride? ”
forward and'dowaward. They don’t suck their character when travelling, especially in horse
scribed.
After
the
animal
has
breathed
against
“
Will
you
please
give
these
to
Mrs.
Welden,
“ Yes—Ah, you’re back already, are you ? ’
If you are an artist, or a poet, you would have
paws. When 1 spoke to the lame ones in my cars, and as 1 do a good deal ot the latter sort,
And the next moment Lura and her basket and say that Lura Deane loiit them to her?” the iue, and before he has time to-lake bis bub barn during the winter, they would look up I oiion get glimpses of the odd, disagreeable
stopped a moment and looked at her, and for a
ble
in
again,
the
hunter
strikes
with
his
hatchet
And
the
little
girl
lifted
the
large
bunch
of
long lime after you woul'd liave remembered were in the carriage, and she was riding off
directly over him, and drives him away, from very bright, but would run out their tongue, or pleiBunt side of my fellow-beings. Let me
the shilling light in those berry-brown eyes, and with the Judge and his family, half expecting flowers from the basket and gave them to the his breath. In tfiis case ho drowns in swimming gape, and drop tlieir iieads forward imd down (ell yon a little scene wliich was n lesson to all
the rich mellow color of the hair that hung over to wake up, and find herself lying on her little servant.
between their paws again. I could sue the mo who saw it. Going fo Brookline one day, I
The girl took them nnd thanked her. “ Mrs. a few rods,, and the hunter, cutting a hole Jn
cot-bed in the attic.
the sunburnt shoulders.
tion of their breathing, nnd in a cold day c^d took a car at the time when it was fullest. As
the
ice,
takes
him
out.
Mink,
otter
and
beaver
'Welden
was
loo
ill
to
see
strangers,
’
she
said.
“ What is your name, little girl?” asked
see their breath condensing. 1 noticod^iis we rolled along 1 glanced up and down the
Lura Deane was an orplran, and that sum
travel
under
the
ice
in
the
same
way,
and
hun
Lurk
turned
away
with
a
disappointed
feel
mer she and her thirteenth birthday had met Mrs. Welden, conlinning the conversation.
particularly, because 1 have beard it syd that two rows of Ihees, and aroused myself by study
ters
havefrequently
told
me
of
taking
otter
in
ing, but she was not many rods from tlie house
“ Lura Deane! ’’
each other. She lived with her grandmother
they
do not breathe when hibernating. In the ing them. None were particularly attractive
when the girl returned hastily, informing her the manner I have described when these ani“ Lura 1 It is a soft and musical name."
and Uncle Tim, in the little brown cottage t!iat
woods they make for winter-quarters a nest of excejit a boy of eighteen or so, who sat ieadir.g
miils
visit
tlie
houses
of
the
muskrat
for
prey.
that
Mrs.
'Welden
wished
to
see
her.
It was my mother’s! ”
stood all alone, where the roads from Meadow
leaves and'cedar bark, and 1 luive sometimes in the corner opposite. He was.a’t handsoau .
It was a small,' elegantly furnished bedroom, —[Trapper’s Guide.
‘. Is she not living, my child? ”
Brook and Souih Hills intersected each other.
seen cedar and flr boughs in their nest. I don’t nor very well dressed i but there was something
“ No, ma’am. She died before I can remem ani^tlie little country girl stared rojind on the
TheJIeanS^ wore by no means wealthy peoThe IJiMORTALiTir of Faibv Stories. tliiuk tliey get enough of the material to cover very pleasant to me in the thin, brown (ace bant
pleTa^ Luru's childhood had been a very ber h.er, nnd so did papa. So I have always damask, curtains and .the soft, rich carpet, its —Jack and the Beanstalk, Puss in BooU, the themselves us completely as the tamo ones did studiously over the book. From tlw eap he
white
ground-work
strewn
Wilh
Sicilian
roses,
simple, uneventful one, in the liitle brown cot- lived with grandma and Unhle fim.
wore and the erect carriage of bit slraaldM X
gallant and Quixotic Giant-Killer, nnd dour | in iny burn.
bige with her old grnndmolhor, and her coarse, I “ Dear me! It must bo terrible to die and in a maze of delight and wonderment, Mrs. Cinderella, whom every one must liave loved.
fancied lie had beeo in the aiimy, and 1 liked
Bears
bite
flr
and
spruce
trees,
and
tear
but kind-hearted Uncle Timothy. Her rela- leave a little child all aloue in the world.”— Welden lay on the bed in one corner, and near I should think, ever since we ever knew her! down tlie bark, and when one has bitten a tree, him all Ihe better for that. While I eat look
her
Philip
was
sleeping
in
his
curtained
crib.
tives both loved the Title girl, and i: is the And Mrs. AVelden’s hand moved toward tlie
her little irown pinafore ; I wondered, as I j others are apt to do the same, and thus their ing at him on old* colored woman got in. All
The lady smiled and-drew Lura up to the bed- in
-------L—
or lines of travel become spoiled us it the seats were full, and no one atirrad- Two
saddest story you ban tell of a little child, t/iey little head that rested on her husband’s breast. side.
She looked very beautiful, and yet she j *l*ut
them all up lor the _!-u.
night t...-----between ‘I--1-'ranges
their
A'nd
quostiondidn't understand her.
---------then, in answer to her further
.
was croally changed since the child had seen i green boards, what it was that made these sto- were. They fojiaw their ranges year after gentlemen had given up their seats to whita
fiura bad been out in the woods that after-! ings, Lura told them, in hen simple, chiluliKq I'.er. Her face hud grown thinner and whiter ‘ies so fresh and vivid. Why did they not year. Tlie skin of a bear is worth from $3.00 l^ies, but none of the five seated gentlemea
grown
offered the old womaa a seat. She waayery
noon gatliering blackberries. Her uncle was 1 mar tier, of the cottage home, of her quiqf life,
•
fall to pieces, vanish, explode, disappear, like so to $12.00.
cuttingjiay In the meadows near thq pond, and I nnd her grandinoiher’s promise to send her to and those two ruby stains on either cheek burn many of their coteraporurius and descendants ?
Beaver.—I hare caught seventy Beavers. black and shabby, but the ugly faoe was kind
the di^ before'she had heard him say the water- tlie academy next winter, if she gathered black ed brighter than before.
Have killed seven from one house, and left one and patient, and the poor clothes were neat.
“ You were a good girl to remember me, And yet, far from being forgotten and passing
berries enough to pay the tuition. “ You see,
lilies were blown out.
away,'it -would seem as if each generation in j or more. I killed five from another house. Having no prejudioe against color 1 was about >
Lura,”
said
Mrs.
Welden.
“
I
thought
the
Burg had a great passion *for water-lilies; concluded Lura, “ we can sell the berries to
to offer my seat when the boy glanoed up, rose
lilies had all disappeared. Take off your bon turn, as it came into the world, looks to be de-1 and opened the liouse, which was uMut four
and that night she' dreamed she was a fairy Farmer Lee, for four cents a quart, but it takes
lighted still by the brilliant pageant, and never feet across on (he inside, and two reet high. instantly, and bookoning, said raspMtfulIy>net, and sit down liere by the bedside.”
“ Here's a plaoe, ma'am.”
guiding her bark, a rose-colored sea-shell, a good iniiny quarts to make four dollars.
T nr.
•1n»n
the ladv raUed herself I"f wearies of it. And on their side prinoe.s It was oven-shaped. There was hot one room
“«ver «.emtogrow any older; to it, and I never
a house with more. The
Judge Welden and his wife exchanged a from Knows anfdrawhta^^
through h lake where the largo blossoms made
Sbe took it with a m^tberly “ Thaqky, dear,
thanky,” and seuled ite^i with a ^h it sat
a white island in its deep heart. The flowers smile.
“ IIow I envy
you
those
brown
healthy
“‘e
castles
and
the
lovely
gardens
flourish
with-,
houses
are
wmeliraes
round,
^otimm
oblong.
env
“ Supposing you sell us these you have here ?
pent their long graceful stems to a breeze, whose
ladvslrokins them with her ““I ne«l of repair or whitewash, or plumbers j The bouse is made of brush thrown into a pile, isfaction. Two girls looked at ooa anotkor and.
very-murmur seemed an angel’s lullaliy, and said the gentlqman. “ I guess we can pay you cheeks,” said the lady,
I and covered with mud and sticks. Tlie room giggled, but sto(^ed suddenly, with an altered
thin
fingers.
“
It
is very hard° to stay pent up or glasiers.
Lura’s light feet Igft no stain on the leaves as about as well as Farmer Lee.”
The princesses’ gowns, too—«un, moon nnd I is eaten out of the brush ; that is, the brush is look when they saw, what none of us bad ob
here
in
this
little
roout
all
the
time.”
The simplicity and freshness of the child’s
she stepped’ fVom her sea-shell bark, and the
before, that Ihe vouth was lame. As
Luru’s eyes said very plainly that she thought star color—do not wear out or pass out of fash- In A pile, nod the room is mode by gnnwing out served
flowers rocked her gently to and fro as she laid narrative bad toucjied thp man whom all the
' ion, or require altering. Even the seven-leagued a part of it. The passage way is a ditob pass- be arranged his crutch Ihe old gentlemaa nt^
Ihe room a very delightful one.
__
|
neighbors pronounced proud and exclusive.
down in their white hearts.
M... W..iaen answered the look. “ It’s not booU do not appear to be tho worse for wear.: iiig downward and forward into the water, and bm bobbed up in an impetuoiM way wbioh
■
In a few moments more they drew up to the like the broad meadows
Lura did not tefl tills dream to her grandand the bright sun-1 ''—hers
Num^rs of reolistio stories for children have is covered with brush and mad. Rirtt on (op | made me susp^ that be was a Itule oi
ntothe^ for she would only have said: “ Come, brown cottage. Grandmother Dean stood at sliine, though. I’ve been thinking about them passed away. Little Henry and his Bearer, of the bouse is a part ot the roof wliere there ^ of himself.
'
has R^out to Poor Harry and Lucy, hari nearly given up U no mud on the stick*, thus leaving the waU
-Here.yea musn’l stmid, sit down, ait down,”
^nt^ Luja, go and wipe the dishes; ” nor. to the front door in her white cap and check hZ
.lauahtor I haven’t felt ^08 well for Iheir lUde artless ghosto and prattle, and ceased open enough there for ventilation.
ibes^
Uncle 'Vimothy, for he would have replied: apron, all other expression lost in that one ot
!^o
monthTSTnow
iS
I
am
very
glad,
for
making
their
own
beds
for
the
iiistruolioa
of
The
Beaver
makes
bis
pond
edaUe
him
“ Certainly not, sir, I con atand porfeoily
intense astonishment which sat on her face as
Drea^ are al’ays a pack o’ nonsense.”
But the lake nnd the flowers had haunted the Lura alighted from the carriage.
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MAINE LEGISLATURE.,
■\ViiAT Shall THE Children Do Next?
^RANT AND JouNsoN.—Not having room
OU^ TABLE.
well; mill willi n dwiiliMl ulmko of llio heiul the liona of life. Every mnii’s iniMion, nnil every
—It is a nice, rainy day, and out-door sports
for
the
eorre.spoiiilencc
between
tlicso
two
gen
On
Thursday
Jan.
30,
in
.Senate,
tho
com
boy looked ilown et liin tmok.'OoloriiiR ii little-'iomnn’s mission, in life, is. »/i f<»W/,n noble one. ii'x’nj. Bi^ou-C
Coats, and how they Lived,
being impossible, “ What shall the children do
under the lour mid twenty pnirs of cye.s fixed lint men do not realize the privilege, nor llie'
Ki.uRlitHinl Dioil
Dio for the tlnlon; with scciios mnl In- tlemen, (in wliioli a question of verneily fs mittee oil Agrienlturo reported legislation iii- next ?’ becomes of immense importance in every
on him. The oldI gentlemmi
gentlcmmi w:.uldn’l sit down, iinporlunce of encli one’s life ) nnd lire dis- j , cidonts in tlio
tlio (irent Kobcllioii.” Wiilaileliihia: [ilainly raised,) wo copy tlio following .synopsis expedieftt on ordor T:alling for premiums on
contented with the dull routine ol ordinary ex-1
hrotliors & Co.
buckwiicat hay ati.1 potatoes. Bill abolishing iionscbold.
mid plHiiciiig lit the boy’s cnp lie said,—
It is a good idea of Tlie Little Corporal, to
and comments from tliat candid and reliable Stale Police, w;is called up by those who wore
I
porience.
'ri.is
homely
life
wl.ich
we
all
live
with
over
oo
nnc
“ You’ve been in the nrmy '< ”
I is not tlielife we would live. • Wo feel, at
7'^"
paper, llie Boston Advertiser :—
disposed to hurry it through under a suspension collect llie experience of mothers in providing
“ Yes, sir,^\ short lime.”
I .
,
. I •
.
,
I
rcmiuucciiccs of enmp, picket, spy, scout, ulvounc,
The correspondence between tlie President of. the rules, but it was finally assigned for annisement and harmless occupation .for the
times, an earnest desire to live a truer, tieoper, ,
n u
i.u
.m
r ...
“ Seen any fighting.”
.
I ,o /,
1
•
»l«Bo nnit, .biittlo-flol<Ip,wlth
tlirillliiK
feats of i,bravery,
busy liaiids belonging to our little ones, and I,
nnd
General Grajit respooting the War Depart Friday.
nobler life. We beat our ha f Hedged wings
matures, etc, etc.
I was at Wagner.”
unxious
to liiidfoiue new employment for three
In the House, pelilioners for incorporation us
At lliiit (yiiie a little breeze of interest blew nervously, m efforts to rise above the level of Amusement a, well as. Instruction may bo found in ment controversy lias not yet come to a close,
pairs of the most active kind of little hands,
through the cor, nnd the old woman pstted the oiir common life. But.^our common life is one every page, »s Rrapliic detail, brilliant wit, nnd niitlientic it appears, but. eiiuugli liasdiecn written and “ Encanipment of Pyramiils” had leave to witli- am waiting witli interest answers to the ques
skilifnily interwoven in this work of liternry publialicd. to slio'w clearly enougli liow the case draw, A Bill was reported providing for-the
end of the boy’s eoat, thot lay upon her knee conliiined drama,,representing a deeper life and
more real things, which are_to he. ours, if we I
’
stands. Mr. Stanton being out of llie war of taxation of shares in National Banks. A pe tion.
with a look that was a Vdeasing.
By way of “ doing ns I would be done by,’’
"
' - ——
j It is just iruch n volume as will And numerous pur- fice and General Grunt in il, it was the Pre.si- tition for law closing barber shops on the Sub“Got wounded there?" said the'old man.
I will conlribulo my mite to the fund.
batli
WHS
presented.
denl’s
avow
ud
purpo.se
to
prevent
tho
return
of
I
cbnsers,
nnd
just
sucli
n
one
ns
persons
seeking
to
act
as
“ Lost my foot, sir.”
An amusement wliich has whiled away many
-[For tiio Mail.]
On Friday, in tlie Senate, an act to extend
Mr. .Stanton, in ease tbo .Seilnle refused to con
Up 1 got nnd insisted that he should sit down.
bdok agents sliould add to their list.
a
long
iTour in our nursery, is the making of
KEEP
THE
VALVES
OPEN;------cur in Ids su.speiisioii. To aecomplisb this Mr. tbe corporate powers of the AVaterville Bank
Se'o ndvertiscniont in nnullicr column.
But he laughingly refused, saying ho was go
scrap books. Have some old account book,
hlnssiis. EniTons : — In nccordimce with
JoliiLsoii desired, eillier that General Grant was presented. Tiie bill to abolish tho State
ing to got out; and with a inililgry salute, he
Thk AmkrICAN JOUIINAI, OF rioIlTICUL- slio.ild resist Mr. Slaiilon’s return, or that he Police was rend a second tiino. Mr. Farley which is better than any other because tbo pa
Icit the car. It was curious to see how care- Prof. Loomis’s theory, old Mother Earlli reconlly
Clime
nenr
going
to
friigments
in
a
sumtoiik
nnd Florist’s Compnnionlfor Fobruary lias tlio fol- should reliro witli such notice os sliould enable moved to amend by including chap. 130 of the per is stiff, cut out every alternate leaf, and
/ully the ladies drew tlieir-skirts out of his
into the book paste pictures, puzzles, connuninary
manner.
Too
much
witter
being
let
into
!
lowing
tnble of contents;— •
the President to appoint a successor to make Public Laws of 1807, relating to the suspension
way—how re.spectfully a man opened the door
drums, and short stories, if the children are old
for him, and how gialelully the colored woman’s our hot bifiter, caused a severe cominollon in | Old nnd New Homes, continued; The Nowhall I’onr; liic resistance. General Grant does not deny of di'iukiiig houses and tippling shops, but the enough.
the W. Indies; ii wall of water rnslied into j
®''‘”''h'g i" “ l-gypt;” New Apple; file I’liloxj that his view of the law some months ago was President ruled it out of order. The saine
eyes followed him.
Ittlw.ays keep’a “scrap box,” where I put
It wns a 'small thing to do, but someliow 1 the harbor, .10 feel liigh, landing the U. S. Ship ! Violets for Wintei; An Insect Dostruetivo to Squnsh- that Mr. Stanton would be compelled to apply gentleman then moved an amendment quash
pretty pictures taken from old magazines or
think every one had learned a lesson ol tlnit Moiiongahela, with all lier iirmamc.iit on hoard,! Vinos; Pench-Ciilturo; Northern ,Mu.scndine; Now To' to tiic coui'ts to roinstate liim, tliat he iiiloriiied ing all proceedings coinineiicod by the State
Tl'o Darborry;.Tho Elements of a the PresidenI of this opinion, and also stated Police and now ponding. Mr. Stevens approv pajier.s, and wlien winter comes, the store is
trite gonthjnian, w ho had proved that'he was over wnreliouses and first street' up in town, ,'""‘"t
iicccssilaling
a
launch
—
the
Ihihama
batiks
;
*'■'*'
1
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^wdneh Potato; rho Aaalenj that if his ojiinioii in this respect should change, ed tliis but favored tho repeal of the law, and brought out and (mstod up. A long-sleeved
not only brave or courteous, in the best sense
I’aino's Seedling; Tear Trees in Grass; and about twenapron will keep all neat.
being
so
dislurhed
as
to
enu.se
a
change
in
the
he would make the fact known to tlie President. after some debate the Senate adjourned without
of the word, hut sonielliing’ liner than polite
Besides the pleasure of filling the book, it is,
of llie Gulf Stream, rendering naviga- ty-Rve pages of interesting Notes and Gleanings. The Ujion closer examination he found that the law a vole. In the House, an order was introduced
ness taught' him to respect the woman heeiiuse current
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she'was old, andjioor.nnd black.—
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I gRiitly printed on very nice niiner; indood, it is a work
Vmuvius. being free to act, and m 'uU Wait,, to wlileii tho word ..“ ologant ” fittingly applios.
[Merry’s Museum, for Eehruary,
the oliice upon Mr. Stanlon’s presenling liim- tlio expediency of requii'iiig munieipal ollieers ment to look at. Wlicn this begins to pall, and
you liave exjilalned every picture, (asT warn
letting
off
more
steam
nnd
lava
llian
ever
be
I'ublishod by J. E. Tilton & Co., Huston, at $3 n year. self after the decision of the Senate. This and town constables to enloree the laws of the
■U
you you will have to do,) just bring out a box
fore known, was not of sulfieie.u capacity to
change of opinion lie made known to tlie Pres Slate against tippling shops, gambling liousos
keep our old boiler from 'oursting ; ami after
The American Naturalist, a popular ident on the Saturday before the ease was set and houses of. ill lame. An het e.stabli3liing a of paints, nnd teacli tlie uneasy fingers to paint
much qunk’Vig, to warn the Engineer of the litn.Htrated Alagazino of Natural History, compiotos its tled, and it was for Mr. Johnson then to take Supreme Court in tlio comity of Cumberland tfie pictures. You have no idea of the amuse
was debated and laid over for Tuesday. An ment tills will afford, for bright colors are very
Itr.iiiincnt danger, we find ho was busying him first volumo witli tlio F'obruary nunibor, wliicb lias tlio such course as ho thought necessary.
KPII. MAXIIAM)
I
UAX‘I. R.U‘I.\4S,
self in opening two new volcanoes or ■safety foliowiiig table of coiitciitsi —
Put at this point another purpose of the act establishing the siilivy of tlie county attor attractive to little eyes.
If you have some un.soiled pages in the book,
KtOTOUS.
valves, in Nickaragnn, of .siilfieient capacity to T'bo Insects of Ancient America; 'flic Hand as an Un President comes into view, in such manner us ney of Somerset county was debated at coiisidyou
can vary tlie enlertaiiifoent by forihing pict
ruly
Monibor,
contiimodi
Tlio
Soiitborn
Muscadine
"w.\TEllVlI.Lli •.. FEIJ. 7, 1HG8. let off the exce.ss of bursting preasiiro now Grape; A 'Vneation Trip to Hrazil; Notes of a Fur Hun to raise a dou .t whidlier it had not in fact be eiable length, and Wednesday next assigned ures for your.self of ligiiios taken from other
ht'li'liiiig forth and sealiering fragments 20 miles
come Ids leading object. This was, to eoimeot for its further consideration. Petitions were
nrou'id. The proressor'.s theory would have ter; Tlie Land Snails of New England, contiiincil; Ke- General Grant wilb llie resistance made to Mr. presented for widening the draw in the bridge pieturo.s, forming gronp.s of figures in various
nllitudos, wbicli often has a very funny effect,
been fully verified, had not ihc wise old nrclii- views ; Natural History Miscellany; Proceedings of Sci Stanton’s return, by inducing him to give notice at Gardiner.
entific
Societies;
Glossary.
leet apiioiiited an elliciciit Engineer, keeping
On Saturday, in the Senate, Bill iti regard and afi'urds endless amusement.
of his owji willulravval in lavor of some friend
Several of ttiese nro illustrated, nnd wliilo nil will
Another play, found utiraclive by little girls
llie safety valves in order to coiiiileraet tlie over
of the President, in ease he would not himself to vicious biting horses came back from tbe
pressurj of steam, consequent upon an excess have a value for those interested in ni'tiiral liislory, wTH be tlio agent in the resislance. If this could House indefinitely postponed, and tbe Senate export with scissors, is tbe cutting out of paper
think tlio “ Notes of a Fur Hunter " will liiive a special
of water let into tlie imiss of liquid firc,.eoii- value for roedors In this section, ns it embodies the ob be accomplished it might be lioped tli:;t the recueded and cotieurred. Bill iibolisliliig Slate dolls, furniture, cattle, hor.ses, sleighs, wagon.s,
lained in the boiler.
| servations of a .Mai,10 liunter, Mr. Henry Clapp, of Hrowii. popular favorite would be so embroiled with Police was taken up and debated and Tuesday mid everything, from a kitten to a grand piano.
A little practice will,enable ope to do this with
Tliis old Mother.Earth, or .shuttered boiler, ville, Piscataquis Co. Wliat lie sn'ys of tlie Bear, and ihejeadiiig party ns to put an end to bis dan next assigned for its furtlior coiisideralioii.
with il.s two hundred reiits, oi' vijeanie craters, the Heaver, we copy in aiintlier place.
Ill the House, an act to incorporate the Ken ease, eiipi-eiully if you first cut out a set of the
gerous promiiienco as a candidate for the presi
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Address to Workmen, by Felix Ifolt; Linda Trcssel,
abovo.
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viui Mail Orrids.’
Engineers, predicated on the suppo.silioii that
abolishing tlie State Police, participated in by'j have business in the Fore.st City, nnd pleasant
be ,could then
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. of Mr. Stanton’s elaiius
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Mr. Dvku’s Lecturs:, on Friday evening the higlier llie pro.ssiire the greater our speed wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by tho Leonard .Scott i have suspended General Grant and mimed a Patten, Ludder, Pierce, Wingate, Milehell, to all. The aiTan.gcment is kept up summer
and winter,—tbe lino boats of tho Company
last, gave very marked satisfaction to ivlial iiikI |)rogre.ss as a Nation. For some wise and I’liblishiiig Company, as Walkor Street, Now York, tho successor without making his own positionally Brown, and Farley; but the Senate adjourned
inserulabie purpose, llie old Architect ha^ placed terms of subscription being ns follows:'—For any one of. Worse, - But this was not l;is whole object; be without taking a vote.
making six trips weekly, xiucli way the .year
may bo ealled a good audienco in a place where all llio.se fissures or safety valves out of our tlie four Reviews, $4 per annum; any of tlie two Re- desired to entangle General Grant as well as
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into good society. His wholesome every-day U. S.,) probably fearing that some live yankee Reviows, *13; Blackwood's Magazine, *4; Blackwood took to use Strategy with one who lias prac- to defray tbe expenses of an exhibition) was Furtliiud.—[•Bangor' Whig.
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composition and thought was simple and chaste, of tho steam engine, should be eommi.ssioiied by tho.se works will bo dolivcrod froo of postage.
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The Maine Central Railroad grade at Lew
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year.
sured it in the Homo Ins. Co. of New York remuiniiig portion of tho train was not disturb I’ect: Wintlirop, 213; Waterville, 105 ; Pitts
each seemed sa.tisQed and contented in bis
ed from tlie rail. 'I'lie hand of the Mail Agent, field, 292. Tile summit of Dixmont Notch is
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place. It does not matter so much whether wo
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edeiy br.d to take himself us liu finds bimsull, for sheep.
from the Catalogue of saints or from aiicienf Stevens. Hu implicitly believes in the omni aml'Eriiptions, caused by operations in the fsoThe only Watorvlllo represeiitativo wo find in’ history, and registered with the mayor of tho potence of tlio Rump Congres3,-r-it it a labor ol tory, dye-house, or [irlnting ofiice. Only 2^
and make all tbe iinprovomeiit- upon bim.self
wliteb is (n bis power to make, God does not
Co'l. Smith, the new editor of tho Skew- the list of gay maskers was fifiss Fannie Plitis- district.
lovo to enforce, with groatost degree of severi cents a box.
make men foil siacd and t nisbed off. Ho leaves begun Cltirioo, runs up tlw name of Gen. ted, who appeared as Queen of Hearts.
ty and. vigor, all the behests of his Radical
Nearly one half of tho Republican delega friends.
A IIousEiioto Word.—The. best, foo
suMetldug for them to do, and puts within tbidr
Grant
for
the
Prusidency.
.
only reliable, tlie clieapost. Try it. Mr*. S’
retwh Ibe radanif of doing it. It is by feeding
Choice Garden and Flower Seeds tion from Tennessee to the Chicago Convention
of May 20, are colored men. This is a practi
Tho wealth of one hundred twenty and sev A. ..Allen’s Improved, (new tlylt) M***"
junon common facts that our ideas become enIt is cluimod tliat tbe presence of Admiral may be had of B. M, Watson, of the Old Col cal exemplification of faith in the doctrines they en provinces wns accumulated at Babylon, but slorer
tirmeti -Business, polities, niHtrimoiiy, all so
or Dressing, (in one bottle.) My wife
ony Nurseries, Plyoanuth, Mass. Sue adver-' preauh on tho part of the Union men of that altogether it did not .buy a single bur of soap and children prefer it. Every Druggist *ell*
/ctalrelHlions uhd condilioiis, are levers by Farragut at Napleti has a puUUoal aiguifioauee,
liaemeut.
Sitttu.
C|)inparublu with tbo Steam-Refined.
it. Price One Dollar.
29
ovhieb wo inay lift oursloves into higher condi- and that be is there to sustain Ibe Libeitilii

llliitmiillf JHflil.

I

€i)t

ohildhen-s

PERUVIAN. SYRUP.

WATERmLE MAIL,

7,

i«nil,_______ ?^nteri»iUe,
SAvto

lives

|

1^68.

Nciu QV5iici:ligcni,cnt0.

KeW Book Stote Column.

A PROTECTED SOLUTION OP TIIK PROTOXIDE OF
For 60 Cents.
An IlfDHPRMDKNT FAMILT NEWSrAPER, DkVOTKD TO IRON, Bii|iplies the blood with lU MPK ELEMENT, IRON, THOUSANDS Qf C1UI.DUKN DIK ANNUAI.I.V OF OUOUr '
AfSiC.VTH U ANT
FOIl
glTlnglptreiiistTi, rigor, and new life to the whole syi)/cm.
Now, mothers, if yotb-wouM spend 50 cents, hnd always have j
THE SU POUT OF THE UNION,
XliE IBLiXTE aOATS
If (he fhouBanUA who arc satToring fTnm Dtspspsia. DaeiM* a bottle ot Dr. Tobias'Yenotian Liniment In tho hou^c,you
And hov they Lived, Fonght and DIihI for the Union, with
Publiehedon Frldiiy,b}r
TV, Kf.malk U daknebses, Ac., would but (ret the rirtucflof never need fear losing your littic.one when attacked with this Scenes anil Incidents In the (ireit Rebellioti. It oo htos
the Peruvian stRup, the effect would not only nstoniah- thorn- oomplaint. It is now 20 years .«!nce I hare put up my Lini oven lOU fine Knprathigs and 500 pages, and Is tha apkleet
M -A. X ra: A.
<Sc w x jsx G-,
solves but would please all their friends ; for instead of feel ment and never heard of a child dying of Croup when my anil cheapest work ever published. Price only #2.50.
Editors.and Proprietors.
of our Ag«n(s have taken advantagoof
fngcro5H,“ all gone ’’ and ml.»criible, they would bo cheerful, Liniment was used;, but hundreds of cases of euros have^ theCAUTION.—Some
great popularity of this wor^ to raise the price to #3 and
A t Frtt'tBuilding
M^in-Bi., WatervilU.
vigorous and active.
been reported to me, and many state if It were 10 dollars per f8.6U per «o]«.>. Thcptildlo arc her* by .notified that they
haw no tight to^cliarge more than #2.6('. 8«od for Cireu■rn.MAxnm.
Dab’i n. Wmo.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A FRIEND AS bottle they would not be without it. BestdrS which, It If a lars
'
Address
certain pure for* Cuts, Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore
JONES BROTHERS k OO., Philadelphia, Pa.
POLLOVS:
I
TERMS.
Throats,
Bwcllltigs,
Mumps,
Colic,
Dlnrrha’a,
Dysentery,
T have tried the PtnoviAN Syuup, and the result fnlly sus
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.'^
Advertising Agents,
tains > our prediction. It has made a new man of me, infused Spasms, Old Sores, Pains in (ho Back and Chest, No* one
40 Park How, N. V.
Into my sy.»tem new rigor and energy; I am no longer trem who once tries it Is ever without ft. Jt Is warranted pcffeclly
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
ulous and deliUitated, a.s whin you la<»t saw me, but stiongcr, safe to (aka infernnlly. Full dircclIoiiH with every bottle.
heartier, and with larger nipacity for labor, mcnftil and phy- Sold by the Druggiets, .Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street, New ^rilK NOUTIIKRN monthly,a high-toned IJtnary Maga0^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
1 sine; 58 tryenr. The American Agriculturist sent one
I sical, than at any time during the la.st five yean.”
Xprk.
splm—80
year ft ci* to new subseiibers to Northern Monthly. Office 37
0;^ Nt pRppr discontinued until all arrearages are paid, I T/ioutanf/if /laveSeen changed by the u$e of (hitt remcPark Row, N. Y. Famplo copy 25 cents.
eioept at the option of the publishers.

AT

POST OFFICE XOTICK—WATERVILLK.
DEPARTUJIE OP MA1L8.
^^stein Mailleares datl; at 10 A.U.
Closes at 0.45 A M
Augusta
“
“■
10 “
“
9.46
Bastarn
“
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M.
Bkowhegan‘‘
“
‘
6.20
“
600 “
Korrldgewcck,Ac.
“
6.40
“
6.20 “
BAUaatMall leaves
Mondaft Wednesdayand Friday at.8.0 A.M.
Oflloellours—from 7 A.H co8P H.
0. R. '’CPADDEN, P.M,

WATKRVILLE YOUNG MKN’."'

OHBISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.

Boom in Boutelle Block,
(Formerly occupied by the People's Bank.)

Free Beading Room,
Ope> every Evening, Sunday excepted, from 0 to 91-2
--------------O------------

oong Men’s Prayer Meeting,

Th« gonuino ha« “ Peruvian Strop ** blown In the glass.
A 32 page puniphlut will ho sont fm*.
J. P. DINS.MORE, Proprietor,
- .. .
No 30 Dey SI., Now York
Sold by all Druggists.
sply—29
Tiirticj’H Tio Dolotircux |ur Utilvoranl ZVeuralgla
Dili Ih a safu, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Nervous DiFcascR. The severest cases.are completely and
permanently cured Inavery short time. Neuralgia In tbe
face or hond is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
Nervous Disease withstands its mngio inHuenco. It has the
unqualified approval of man) eminent physicians. It contai/is nothing injurious to the moat delicate system. Sold
everywhere- Sent on receipt of Sl.OO and two postage
stamps. TURNER & eo.,120 Tremont st., Boston, Aiass
Proprietors.
Boston, July 1,1667.
ly—1

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR liBNEWEK

KEKEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOP
WHEN GRA-Y.
Renews tlio nutritive matter which nourishes the hniv.
(Praj/er J^eeiing to whioh hadUa are invited,
RENKWS THK GROWTH OF THE HAIR WHEN
every Sunday, from 01-2 to 71-4 P. M.
BALD.
Rcnow.s the brash, wiry hair to silken sofliKiss.
“ Come with us, and wo will do you good.’*
BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSINa. ‘
WalorvUio, Juno 28th, 1867.
8
One bottle shows its clfccts.
R. I*. HALL & CO., Nnslma, N. IL, Proprietors.
PACT. PUN. AND PANCY,
F'or sale by all druggists.
splm—31
Bvery ^Veduesday Evening, form 81-2 to 91-4.

New York Is to liavc a liorsc-flc.sh caling-houso.

SCROFULA.

Ohio proposes, after a trial of usury laws, to go hack
to its former system of free trade* iii money.
' Captain Alexander, the humane keeper of Castle Thun
der, Keeps a gin shop in Liverpool.

The Rev. GconoE SroaR-j of B-tooklyn, N. Y., ^ays, In the
Bible KxHinlner, by way of apo'ogy for publishing a medical
Certificate ill hfH nagazlno. of tho euro of hi® only son, of
Scnifula,
aftei dis’-olurlon nppoan-d inevitable ” “ We
publish this l■tutement, not for pay, but in gratitude to God
w lo bttv answered prayrn ami in jUHticu to Dr. Anders; be
Tho editor of the Vermont Record is “ not nl homo ** ing H'ltlitfied that tlicre Is Vjrtuj in the lodino Water treat
AS follows: “ Tlic man who left Ills mnno as Olnnis ment, whioli the reaiiera wf this ^taj^^int^ will ihiok i ts Edi
O’Flatlierty, was about seven feot'in lengt's' and drunk tor for bringing to their notico *’
Circulars free.
Hccordinply. and called at our office on Friday, accom
Dr. II. Anders’lo'Une Water, l.s for sale by J.‘P.DI>'8
panied bv a hoc-liaml.e, to n.>«k if tho editor was in, is re MURK.
Proprietor, 30 Dey 8t., N. Y , unJ by all Druggists

spectfully informed that the editor is not 'in town, and is
not expected to return/*
YOUNG MEN.
Riding on a railroad for the first time a western gcntlctnaii, when tlio coinluctor called for his fare, li:indi-d him
The
place
to secure, a
n thorough Business
a five dollar hill,I with tho remark : “Let the thing got.
i don’t want any cliatige. Never rode in the keers be Educniioii, including Biuih/:'epiug, Mathcmafore, and am willitig to pay snmelliing extra for tlic fnn.” lics, Feniiiauship, (lum?>iercial Law, ^c.,- is
Why doc.s tlio operation of linnging kill a man? *’ in at Worthingtnn, I('«r.ipr & Smith's Bangor
quired’I/r. Wliatcly. A physloh-gNt replied, P.ec.iu.^so Cummcrciai Institute and Normal H’riiing
inspiration is checked, circnlation stoppinl, and blood
suirusos and congests the brain.” “ Bosh,” replied Ills Institute.
Grace, *.‘ It Is becanso tho rope is not long cnongh to let
To ufiv ppistoi sewUng the names of the young men of
his feet touch the ground! ”
''
thur ocfptnivlamt: we wi(l send a epUndid piice of J*t7i~
woikbyniail.
Lord Stansfield tltinks tlnit the ednea’ion laws of KngF’or College Journal &c.,.Bdd’re.«s,
land are good cnougli. and tlicrcforc that it is folly to talk
18
W. A. WILLIAMS, Ban^’Or.Me.
of changing them. The Loinion HcinM, with surprising
disrespect for nobility, likens this saying to that of the
man who didn’t see the point ol a Joke, ami didn't want
Why Suffer from Sores ?
to sec It. “ Ilo liked to bo nice and stupid.”
When, by tho useof ARNICA OINTMENT you can cislly
Tho Uniturian Year Book gives a list of 360 ciinrclies <iu cured. It Ima n lievud (li( u>>Hiiot> iruni Burns, .'^ciilds.
and 870 ininl8tcr.s; of these 05 have no settled ministers; Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, a id e'ery Com51 church edifices liaye been built, enlarged or improvoU pl.iint-flf tbe Skin. Try it, for it costs but 2{ icnts. Be t-ure
to ask/of—
U u ing the past two years.
JIalc’s Arnica Oinlnit it.
The widow of tho late Hon. Robert 1*. I')nn^ap, apoil 74
years and 0 months, died quite suddenly at Brunswick, For t^lo by all Druggists, or fend your Undress and 35 cents
tn O P. Seymour & Co., Button, Maee., and receive A box by
bn Wednesday, Jan. 29th.
return of mail.
ply—16
The legislature of Tennessee passed a law on Saturday
allowing negroes to hold office and sit on jurle*.
'
, Important to Feihalea.
* ** Ah, Jemmy',” said a symputhizinff friend to a miih
Thecelebrnted DR. DOW contlnujs to deAotc h!s entire
who was just too late for the train,‘‘you did not run (line to tbe treatment of nil diseases Incident to rhe feuiale
fast enougli.V “ Yes, I did,” said Jemmy, ” but 1 didn’t system An experience of (wbuty-threeycars ^enablcshlm to
start soon enough.”
[
guarrntee speedy and permanent lellef In the worst cases
The Yotmg Men’s Christian Association of Brooklyn OF Suppression and nil other Alenhtriinl neraiijceintMitM
have introduced tlio custom of giving every Stuiday from wiintrvor entihu. All letters for advice must contain
morning, a breakfast to tlic poor.
\

ITCH I!

Will bs (bund a larga and well aeleeted steeb of

MISCELLANEOUS

JZZ NEW AND POPULAR WORKS

In case of a war wIth'Kngland tho United States arc
allrighf. At a Fenian meeting in Cleaveland on Mon
day night, Gen. O’Nicl otfereu the goveniinont in the
eyentof n war with Knglaiid tlie-services of 150,000 Fe
nians.
The Bangor papers announce tho death of Hon. Brad
ford Harlow, at-the advanced age of eight^’-tlirco years.
Kldcr Adams writes that .lafia colony, having rid Itself
f f seCcssiontHts, is now in a mo.st prosperous condition,
but who will believe what ho enysi
George? Francis Train remarks in a letter written at
Aoa:/*Shipboard is tho plate to road clntracter; all
•there is In a uiun pops Out when ho is seasick.”
The Lewiston Journal says that tho domuiid for labor
ers for tlio mills in that city is increasing. The mills
tre all to be put in tnotion very soon.
It is expected that the State Agricultural College will
be ready to receive a class this year.

THE laniTABLS
LIPjR ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
92 llitOADWAY, Nett Youk,'
■ ^ ERCURR BBVONR aCBSTION, HAVIXQ

CMh Assets

....

jpUl.OOO.OOO

(nring three times larger than that of any otbwr com
WhcMloti'a OlnlntiiU
cures
Thclich.l
pany in the Fame time.)
Whvnion'a Ulniinviit
cures
F«ali lilieiiin.
H'hcaion'M DliKincnt
cures
Tetter.
Wliicli is yunrly augmented by its
M hontoii's Ointment
cures
DnrborR' Itch.
TUK can loan $^200,(00 on F'arma In Henry and adjoining
•
$3,000,000
PICTURES IN GREAT VARIETY, Annual Cash Income
tr counties In Illinois, of three times value of loans, at ten
AVhwnIon's OinliMeiit
cures
Old Sores.
per
ct.,payable HUuually, fne of charge«at place of lender. Including Chremos, Steel Kngravlog*, Card Pliotograpbt
(Rapidly tnrreasingand exceeding that ef any other tMi*
WlftcAtoii’M Ointment
cures
I'lvery kind
We ^es|>bI)^lb]u for titlesj^lven In securltr. When evATOaof
|>any otganiied wlthtnlhe lasi twenty ytara.)
StercoMopIo views, «tc.
of linmpr like Magic.
U. 8. BoiidH is Fo uncertain, and sp(-cio payment before ma
Its Progress is Unporalleled.
Price, 60cent8 a box; by mail, CO cents. SAddress WEEKS turlt5’ of loan certain, ten per ct. securities on the be.st land
And . an inflnito Vailety of
in thn world is tho safest Investment for capital. Por details
& POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass,
and referetices address
TOlI^eT
AND
FANCV
ARTICLE^!
Sam
Assnred
during its 8th Year, $35,261,803
•
For sale by n.l Druggists,
BENNETTS VEEDKU, Galva, Henry Co.! 111.
JoHNl. llFNXBri
Jan. 1,1868.
Albert H. Veeder.
(Exceeding tho COtiniNKD buFinets of fOU R
i Boston, Aug. 26,1807.
sply—9
AH / whic will be told as low as they can be parchased
companie that wore brganleed about toe Mme
t'm
eleewhere.
INFOliniATIOIV.
'
The
Extent
of
its
Business
may
be
seen
bj
Information guiiranteed to produce a'Tuxurinnt growth o^".
HAISTGUNO-S'
I i\ b VIIA K«; IJ 4.0 M HA W Y,
hair upon ahold head, orlaerdless face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin,
MUTUAL.
High prioednnd lowpriced; PaperCnrtalns; Cartaln Shades; Number of Policies Issued in One Tear 8,654
leaving tho same soft clc.ir, and beautiful, con be obtained
aud Uotders. A splendid assortmentof
No.
Bboabw-w, New You*.
without charge by addres.*1ng
ITS POLICIES
Assets, 91 ,UOO,UOO. As.suicd memtiers, 10,000
TUGS. P. CHAPMAN, CnEMisr,
.PICTURE FRAMES,
OfTirs
ailvf
ntngcg
unsurpa.isetl
by
any
cthef
).y—47sp
Broadway, New York
Oomp.HDy in existence.
AVERAOE THE LARGEST
Gilt Black Walnut and Roseffood.
WALTER e. nr.IFFlTli.
I. li. FROTHINQHAM.
'
O. A nB^RICKSON.
of any American Company. It is so deolarel by the Kew
i ’ rej Iden t.
Treasurer.
IHarvtttfltB.
Fork Insurance Department.
GKOROE c. luri i:y.
william j. coffin,
Secretary.
Actuary,
lUannoklOAHH DlVlUKNDon PolioleiOBR TEAR IM
In Sidney, 28th iilt., Charles H. Bartlett, and Hiiss
^
FOKOK
(loud Agents W anted on l.iheral Tinera.
Mary K. Cnnimings, both of Sidney.

LOAN MONEY WEST!

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

HOME LIFE

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

) Patent Nee
The Threader
f iiddrass, upon ro'
and the trade.
, 70 Asylum St.,

Dfatlj0.
Ill thU villnpjo, 2d
Mr. J. B. Cnndle, nfjed ,45 years.
In this villii;;e, Feb. 2d, Fniiicis .lo.'opli, child of Ricliard .J. and Kliziiboth Ihirry, aged 7 12 montlis.
In Augusta, 2J iiist., Ja’-on ilonry Mooro, aged 21 vr.«.
11 month.s
In Watervillo, Feb. l.st, at tlic resbleiice of lior son-inlau', Mr. A. .Sliorey, .Mrs Rebecca IVyman, widow of (be
late Mr. Wllllatn Wynmn. .'ipod 02. She was one of the
fir.«t sotilens of (he town, and (or about..•»cventy years re.“idoil on llije hoino.^tcad whiwc -lie died.
In San Inmci^co, rn)., Marllif 11. Weeks, a native of
Gardiner, .'lo.,.n/5il 27 yoiiri 9 nionth.s.
In Skowliogan,. Jaii.’aOlh, Samuel riiilbrick, Ksq.,
aged S3 ycur.5.
mvTs..wc*, jMwi

CHOICE

SKEDS AND

TERMS..... 92.00 a year; 91.26 for 6 no.; .75 c. fbr 8 mo.
«.
® week.’

03^ A deposit required, of «trnngcrs.
Tbe Library opens at R o'clock A.H., and cloara
at 8 r H.

NK AGENT WANTED for Each County.—Peters k WlLNo more
knots, loop.s
or liuoklea In flltcli Sirups. Wo chnKongt the world for
morn simple and priictb.al iuveu'ious. New York 1 inb Hold
er Co., 82 Cellar St., N. Y .

It is the most Succesful, and, for its Years,

The Largest Mutual Life Insurance Oo.
usr THE WORLID.
The Boriety nlTeii nthrr advantage! of a epeetal ehMMltr*
bi-CHU-iu ALL its iHiliidet ar« rompatatlvely NBW. It W,
thurvlcrp. carrying vrry fvw IMPAIRED RltKd> It* 9$r
centagu uf LO^ci lu ount AT UidK !•

LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY
Its perceutbe of toUl

Sole Atren’s for

“ Ont-go" to "Cash Premium Baeaipta” ia
less than

CLOCKS

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 00.

ANY 0 T/IER CO UFA N Y WBA TBOK VEK.

Through L ne lo California.

Bead This Before Ton Buy!

Via Panama or Nicaragua.

f3. 5,0(K).00{> nauie«
seat
auie« on (hem. “ How to Oauros.^ Well ” sea
Ladies and men. 420 a day m ade.
.) T. LLOYD,
It 32
No.23 Cortlandfc St , Now York.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

Sailing fr.‘>in New York

AL

December ulli and lolli; Jiimiary 5lli, 15lli
and 25tli, and February lolli,
and 25tli.
the BEXJE-COA.TS,
With Ktw Sttnn thlps of the Flirt Class.
And how they Lived, Fought and Died for
Passage lower than By Any Other Line.
'
the Union.
For lurllior Information address' the undersigned at

HEALD & ■ WEBB’S,

.

WITH

Seelies ' and Incidents in tliq, Great Bebellion.

AltSTliACT OF TIIK
STj?4^TE3SIE3Sr'a:
or TUB

JITNA

mSURANOE

I

or

4

A^sicTs AS

$3,000,000.00

Heal Efitntc uninciirnhereti,

809,526 00
1,267,810 00
209,3«2 25
811 87(1 00
9,000 OO
6.920 00

!
;
,

HAVE NOT YET HEKN CLOSED,

4otwi(h»tandiiig Hint” ^rutid/SufA” aotnewbtrt tUt.

to

Toilet

A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TEA

LISTS or MWSPAPEES.

At my Saloon

Go where yon can get Good Woric.

COR MAIN AND TK.\ll'LE \TS.

Oan always get '

Watervillo, Oct 18, MOT.

IVc Imre pu*'i|,i,o 1 (lo.niplelo I.I.ih f„r the followinj recllonf ,
ulilc li we will furnteh lo ony edilrera forM centi each t ;

NKW KNGLAnI).
N. Y. STATK.
N. Y. city,
NKW JER.SKY.
DKLAWARK,
MARYLAND nnd' HIST. COLUMBIA.

Cold Ham, Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
Oysters, in every style, Pastry,
of tilHiind.s, &c., &o,

INDIANA.
ILLINOIS____ MICUIGAX- ■------------------ .• A choiee sole cHon cf
WISCONSIN.
IOWA.
Fruit, Can/cctionery, tickets, Ac.,
J KAN.SAS, MINNKSOTA nnd NEBRASKA.
Coustautly on hand.
TIRGINIA, NORTH, nnd SOUTH CAROLINA.
RELIGIOUS NKWSI’Al'ERS.
’
G. II, MATTnEvrs.
1
(Comjdeto List.)
Watcrville, January, )8Q8
80
Any Vive I.ijt,. sent for Ose DoilAli. 'Any Tin for Two

Particular Notico
TO TOE

40 Park Row, N. Y.

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

TT- To «ny nowsi.aperpubllsblng the ebore, lo tbe emoont
of Two liollwre nnd u hulr, lire I.Imb nnd " Oaiotte ” will be
sent free.

M/SSLS FJS/ILTVS.

______

•

REVOLUTION IN TRADE!
li A D 1 E 8 , — You can rccelvo for tho gum of

18

nR8T PREMIUM

‘ ^ or

61

Rltwer Medal

^

By the N. II. aiate Ajrrieultural Boektr.
It# Fair, buldcD la Naaiiua, Hrpt. V*, uto.
BA]E]ft£TT*S

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Reatorca Gray flulr to Ita NaYunil Colon pvo-^
motet tlio Krowfli of tho Hair i chongta we wi&
^ root* to tliclr original orxanic oefloa i erwoi^
^^kcatca Dandruff and flumorai prwtnWdw
llnlrfalllnNouti iaaauimlurlmMlna. 0mm
^Itcontalna MOilibirloua Inxrcdiaiiti,

^ ^

New a«sor(meot of

■ u. J. riEBCE.

V BARRETTS
WASJtWAMtiMD TO
HAIR RESTORATIVE

vw* ^

GEO. P. ROWEI.L & CO.,

^

wert, North,and
BouUa
^

WO^

J. n, BARRETT A CO., PrspH^m,
MANCneSTEH, IT. IL

AT TUI

Sold by alt Vruygistt,
Wk. Dvia and I. U. Low, Watervllle, and I. 0. L9W.K
dall'i Ulllr, hove forealo
ly^l4
ri.0Aa BurroMM,
Jet and Steel l>reM Buttona,
J KT and 8TKKL N AILlIKAjlS,
Bead and Bugle Trimmings,

rpniS 18 AO IIV.>IUt’G.-lly tirndiiig .10 r|a. and
I 1 ^loinp, with age. height, color of aye* huU hair, you
BQr.qftRo KT
by r-iturn mall, a correct picture of jour futnie
buebinid or wWm, wl^ name and ilate or marriage Address
t748,346
to o.ir. 50
r.n .

NEW PHOTOGBAPH BOOMS

9<L Wind’s molHplying Cnmern dues moi enobJo smg
man tn innko youd Bhotograpfis nnv ubc}ij>er.
4th. Bloree^ work dors uive good sntismetion.
\ 6th. Suino pictures ininlo in Wiiterville do nut.
6th. A poor picture is dour ut any prioe.

YOU

Ohsh on JmiiJ, ill IJnnk, aiul iu ngent’s hands, 546.607 SI . MIN.NIK CLib'i'UN. I* o. Dr.iL'rVo.a'. FiTltODvlM, N*‘
Ulll Oil States sccurll
sci'iirllisB
Uriilcil
StiiL', City ami Town Stocks nnd Bonds,
Blink nnd Trust Cos.* Stocks,
Hiiilrond Cos * Stocks,
Mortgage Bunds,
LuaiiB on Real Ksliite, v
MuluaJ Jnsurunco Coa * Scrip,
•

MAIN BTRKKT,
Watkuville, Me.

OverconiingR, Heavy 'WoolIcnR, Fancy Cassiniercs, suitable for Mon and IJoys’ wear.
Ready Mndo Clotbing ol our own
make, and Gents’ Furnisliing
Goods, wliiefi we are
'bound to dispose of.

COMPANY,!

follows:

SB^aiSUIiY, ffgent,

will find it by cullhig on l‘l£UCE.

OF IIAItTFOliD, CONN.

Capital Stock all Paid np,

30 DATS we will sell all Gooda in our line lower (ban
We still have a

ever, to make room for Spring Goods.
Flarge
iu<ortment of

s

K.MPtRU SKWI.VH MAC'HI.VB
which we can recommend as good as tbe best for all kinds o^
iiKinctnBEBt
work,as ee have usedone long euough to Jtnow Its merits'
lit. Cheap prioei nro no proof of good work. *
Call andlexamine before purchasing elsewhere.
2d. Good wurktneii never have to cut down prlo9
P. S. BXALD.
33
9. D. wkkk.
got work.

1 Diiluks. Tire waiii,e lor Two I)ot.i.iB8 Kiriy ceiiTH.
I'erar.ris wltliinR to keep rorruelnl IKts, slioulj subscribe to
the * .\tlTtTrisurs’ G.izi'tte^” lit which ull newspaper changes
are uoted monthly. Prece #2 i or your 111 aivuuev. Address

On the 1st day of .Janunry, 18C8, (o the
State of Maine.

---------O---------

J-

gists and Vnrlutj Stores genoJall.v. DepotH Fulton St., N.Y.
Now don’l forget If yon want a new lult of cloihu, we can
AV. A. Mfhols, (tun. Agent. Re•pn^J^Ible agent wanted in make you na good a one as the be.> at the lowest Bgure. Now
If yon wnnt CMEAl* PICTUUE8, von hnv6 b«en to14
every county to itjtroduco thL‘nrtitle and supply the trade. don't oay this H all ** IILOIV! *’ but come and s«e for your
Beware of Jijilfntlons.
selves. Don't fbrget that we have marked aur prices down ’where (o find them; If you wnnt GOOU WORK At ftir
for 8U dt \ s~ We aie also Agents for the
prices,—work tlmt will iilwiivs give you sitUsraoUdn, you

i I'ently owned by Capt, Slocum, is offered lor OHIO.

JSalo It la* in good repair,and can be had
it: on fuvofublc terms. PosseMion.glvea liuio#-.
.
ApplH'>--------------- -------------E. F. \VJ5BB
'
* WatervlUe. Feb. 6.18C3.
82—tf

To «e.*tirea policy in the Equitable, apply at the oAe$,|tO
12 UROaDWaY.N. Y., or to any ol tbe Soeletlea* Aftati
thiuugbnut (he Unitwd :itat<;fl.
WILLIAM C. ALKXANDKR, PiiKiinRltT.
HKlVRY B. HVDK,
Vick PnefliDEVT.
OKORGE W. BHILLIPS,
. Acttary.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
Skorktaut.

• Siyn of the Big Sheart, Main Street.

177 West Struci, A'cw Vorti.
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

S

jA.Isr3SrXJA.Ii

THE NEXT DIVIDEND, Feb.Ut.llC8.

All Varieties of American, Cloeks..

REVOLVING DOUBLE

$600,000

will benefit in full by thnt Dividend.

3 CORTLA.NDT Si'., NkW YoRK,
M,anufac(urcrs, Agents nnd Denlvrs ia

J\ MAPS OF KUROl'Kand
i
AMERIGA Jiro just out; onlv

•. $260 to $26,000

AH persons seciiriiif; I’ollctcs provious to

AGI-NTH >VAA'ri'”t) for (he “ Tankoo Safety
I'ocket.’’ iJantiiit be CUT or piCERD. Attached to any
coat or vest ir two minutes. WeLlis 2 1-2 on. KioiiTS roK
Sale,' CnrAp. Sample Pocki t with Pocket Book, mulled free
for 92. Circulars free.
______
T. S. LAMBORN,MarahaIton,Pa.

T/IOMAS

PAID.

Dividend, Feb. 1, '67, Cash Valne

rCAn

SETH

PKKMIVSIS

All Profits Divided among Policy-Holders.

AMEIIIOAN CLOCK 00.

Priced Be: cilptive Onlalogui* gratis to any plahi add r s»
h. M.WAd^tiN.
Obi Colrny Nnrsf’rlo.s 'and Seed K.-^tablbshment, Plymouth
Mass. W)iole.*-n!e l.l.Ht to tho Trade nn»l (‘lubs.
’
agems Wanted.
Extra rhoiee roIleetioD, of Gcrnian Mower Poc*ls 25 Sort.*;
Carden or Fi.wer Coeds, pr.'paid by mail, !f> 1.00. The mo!t
}uW'i ns^ortiiicnf rvt-r oliered.
Om—^

ALL

On a Single Life, from

LivusM'lollif's.liltic anil Horse Holders.
Oknotv
to tie or untio in Clothe.s.line^. No more

Gr.'ipo Vines, .stnin liorry I’lniits. l’i-iiit nn,l OniamOMtal
/roes iinii Sbvu’>s. 'I'ruo C'unc Cod Cranijcrrv, for
Upland or Lowiund, I'nut Slocks and licdf^o
rinnts, Small Kvergreen^. Seed.s, Sinalf
Fruits, bedding IMants, Frepiibl by mail.

OVER 40 PER CENT,
op

It IbSucs all Desirable Non-Forfeiting Policies

4 GENTS WANTED, Male and Fem.nle, to sell a now Patent
f\ article for hfUH'htdd and office « e. One of the best
selling uitlclcs In the niiirkct. For particulars enclose stamp
for circular tmd luMri-s BOX I77G, Hoston, .^la’^^., or
WASHINGTON WIJHNEY, Box 3,'), U inchendon, .Mass.

la-ting Metallln Clollie.-^-Lincs. Address Am. Wire Co., 1G2
Broadway, N Y.^or lU Dearborn f^t., Chicago, 111

Garden arid Flower Seeds,

. AQRNTS WANTKri FOR

ON POLICIES SIX YEARS IN' FORCE

KIASLT OPP. p.o.

Prn MonFj! Sure —>o money required In advance.
$200.Agenfs
wantcUe verywherc to sell our Patent Ever-

PLANTS.

i'tecih and Choice

i GKNT''.-I.DOYD*S §100,000.

OVER TEIRTT-ONE PER OEIFT.

Afain-St., Vafer^^iUe,

33 A. Y.

Splendidly Illustrated tvith over 100 Fine

Josenli Smith'^ widow has received by a revelation
from the soul of her departed husband a revised edition
of the Mormon biblc,-and it bus just been published at
riniio, Illinois.

Wleli nit to exfend (he beneflti of Ml. Awnraiire, h will
Ct etTfully afford ail Informattonand every IkellUy la
his power, and invlres carehil atteatloB
^
to the fiillowing fkeis:—

—Also——

A (iKNT'e \VA\TI’:n, FOR THE AMERICAN PARMER,
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
iV tho cheapest, and l>cst Fanner fl Paper In America* Only
PI ay«ar. For Pri mium list.ole.,''dd rees
In use in common sohnols.anadroiies, and Colleges, with
JOHN TURNER. Rocliett«r,N._Y.
full asaortment of

uiglr
Pot trails ani Beautiful JSngravings,
for the Presidency.
j
SPECIAL NOTICE.
The jG Isa certain portion ^ the war that will never g°
A deaf mute mimed Frank Stap'c«. while jumping
into tho r.’gu'nr hlstorlei. nor be ••mbodte t In rom ince o'
from a freight train in Ricbmond on Friilay, was run over
ADDRESS TO THE KEKVOUS AND DEBTLI- poetry, whioh Is a very reil part of It, and will. i( pro-crv.d’
mid seriously injured in liis riglit arm.
t(l ed who^e snfftiiugs have teen pintjacted from hiddeu convey^to succeeding gi-nerations a better idea of fha splrF
uses, and whObO ca^e8 rt quln* prompt treatment to louder .
''‘T’
‘“any nr j rrpori.H or oarenu narratives o*
Fanny Fern—and she ought to know—^nys that it Is 'existence
desirahb*. If )OU aio sufleiing or have auR'ered'
«i»ia (lua part may b»* cnIloJ the gos.nlp. the fun, th-i
juit as iia urai for a young girl to desire bonnets, ibishcsy involuntary dlsclnirces, «hnt eff-ct Une^ it produce upm your P'Bhos of (he war. Ihls lllusirates the character of the
gloves, and a lover, us it is for ao old person to lino .an general health ? Do \ on feel weak, Jeblllta'ed, easily tired ? • “-’‘‘d'-rs, the h untor of tho solUIeiy, the devotion of women, the
UoeB a little extia exertion produce palpitation of the h**nrt? h*" irery of niaw, (lie pluck of our heroes, the romance and
cosy cliair and a big pair of bhoc-^.
Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-,
of the
'
Dickons Is to give one of his rending.^ at Portland on ly gel out of order ? Is jour urine sometlme.s thick, mliky.
l lj« vnibini and nravo Hearted, tho Pleture.«qUo and Draor rtocky,or is It ropy on settling? Or docs a thick scum I
Hie B itty and Marvellous, rhe Tender and l*a(hetic,
the 80lh of .March.
rise to tho (op ? Or Is a sediment ut tho bottom after it has !
Hj*' '*l>oIe Fnnoranm of rhe W ar are here thrlllingly por-.
Private letters rocoived from Clilciigo state that Mrs. stood awhile? Do yon have spells of ►hort breathing or dys. **'**>’''‘1 in a manner, at once historical and romantic, renderpepsin? Arojour bowels cc nsripnted ’ Do you have EpeUfl! .V.'f.h
bnlliaut and readable book
LIucoln is insane beyond all doubt. She recently
' tt.e war has railed fortli.
all the funiituro in licr house, and has two old men an of fBlntiog or rushes of blood to iho head ? Is your memory I'I ‘that
Amusement as
ns well
as m-irucuon
in-tructlon iniy
miy bo
found Jn
In every
.
,
A«““'*euieiii,
«eii a**
bo fotind
body guard, believing she will be robbed and murdered. Impaired? Is your mind ‘onstantly dwelling upon this **ub* |, page,
as giapblo
detail, briUlnnt wit. snd autheutic
Unjeufeel dull, IDHes*, mepliifc., tired of com puny, ................
....
........ history
..
Her mania is for belling, and n dread lest she come to jee?
'
of life ? Do you wish to be Ictr alone, to eet away from evsry- I are skillfully Inferwoverr In thin work of llierary art.i
want.
8cuti for Circulars *nd siee our t.Tms. and a full de eripMon
body? Docf any little thing make you start or Jump? Is
of tho work. Address,
JONES BROTIIERH k VO ,
your
ficep
broken
or
restless?
Is
the
lustre
of
your
eye
as
• In reply to ike’.s question of ” what Mr. Seward meant
Philadelphia, Pa.
hrilli.int? The bloom on your cheek as bright ? Do you en ______ 2t—82
when no said ho wanted St. Thomas for a coaling joy
youifsoif in society as well ? Do you pursue your business
station,” Mrs. Partington (after rubbing her forehead with the sumo energy? Do jcu feel us much confidence ia
iiou
.
s
e
for
sale
.
tliougiilfully for a moment with tho bow of her silver yoiirsell? Mre your splriu dull and fiagglng. given to fits of
^octaclos) replied, ” it iniiit bo becau-^o it shakes so, maluneboly ? It so, do not lay it to jour liver or djspopsla '
The large and convtnlent TTouso on (ho
Hu* e joa restlefu uiuh'S / Your buck weak, your knees weak,
Isaac and Ijr, tlicrefore, u good phuo to sift the ashes.'*
corner of 1 leaieint and North Streets, reGen. Grant, in conversation with a Western Senator,
flatly denied Jolmscn’s charge that ho broke faith with
the rresident whculio turned the War Department over
to Stanton*

LIFE ASSURANCE AQBHT.

AND AIX TIIK MAnAZI.YKDf

CoinprislnR Xnrrntivc? of Persnniil Adventuro, TlirillinR
O.MKTHINO TRULY MRllITORTOUS.—Chemical Klectro
IiK'iilcnt., (Inrlnp: Kxploit., Hcr ic Deeds, Wondcrliil
Silver Plating Flu rt. JV-r in^tantancouriy-rilver plating
Rsciipes, Life in llio Cniiip, field nnd Hospital;
Copper. Brass, German .«ilvfr, llronse, etc., and for cleanring
Office, No. 9 Endirott street. Bo.ston.
jlilvento,e.s of Spies nod .Scouts, Together
and poH.'ihlug SRverVucl .S/lveM'hrod iVart*. .Maiiuf.-rtured
Some people think t!mt Pittsburg done up in January
will, the .Songs, Ballad., Anecdotes, and
only by J. i<HAW. Chemist, No. 30 Kim Street, Bridgeport,
N B.—Board furnltUed to (bo?e who wish to remain under
Ct. Put up In 2-oz. bottly.s; price .50 cents. Half-os. bottles
Is an answer to “ Does It pay to smoko 7” propounded treatment.
^
Humorous Incidents of tho War.
for trial .-'ont by mall upon reomptof 16 ct.i Sold by Drug
in February.
^ Boston,June22 I8C0.
Iy52
\

and' have but little appetite, and you attribute this to dyspep
sia , or llvor-coinplalnt ?
Now, reader, teif abuse, vonoreal diseases, badly cured, and
sexual excesses, are all capable of prndu 'lng a weaknvrsof tbe
generative ori;ans. Thu orgilns of generation, when in perie«'t health make the man Dl l you ocr think that those
bold , defiant, energcile. persevering, succcssfurbuslness-mcn
are always those whosi* generative orgacs are In perfect
health ? —You-noVvg-iruar.>uc.i> uien-OomplBln ol being melanclndv, of n«rvou«nes.s.of palplluilon ot the heart. They are
neve'i afraid they cjinnot frUcCeed In business; they don’t be
come kttJ aud discouraged; they are always polite and pleas
ant lu tho company of ladles, aud look you and them right
in the face—none of jour downcast looks or anj: other meanness about them. Idonotmean Ihoae who keep the organs
iiitijmed by running to excess. Thoso will not only ruin
•their constitution*,but also thosothej do business with or for.
How many men frojii badly-cared diseases, trom the effects
of self•Hbu^o and exeesses, hivo brought about that stale of
weakness In those or-aiiB that has reduced the general sjstern so much as to Induce almost every other Ulsease—Idiocy,
lunacy paraljsU, spinal affections.suicide, aud almost every
other loim of dliwat-e which hum:mity s heir to. aud the real
CHU«« of the trouble sraicely ever suspected, and baye doc
tored lor all but the right one.
^
, ,,
.
Diseases of thc4e organs tequire tho «?*> of diuretics,
IIHLMUOLD'S FLUID tiXTRAril' UlI'NIUlsthe great Di
uretic, and is a certain cure for dljcnsc-* of the Bladder, Kid
neys, Gravel, Drop.sy, Organic Weakoess, Female (‘ompluii.ts,
General Debility, aud Ml .IlseaseH of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from iftbatever eaut-e
originating and no matter of how long standing.
If uo^reatment is submittHjt lo, Ooueumptlun or Insanity
may ensue. Our flesh and blood Is supporteS from these
sources,amd the health and happiness, and that of Fwterlty,
depi-nds upon prompt use of a reliable remedy,
lloluibold's Kxirnct Biichu, established upward
oflSyears.
ip
prepared by 11. T. IIELMUDLD, DrugpM. .
594 Broiulwiiy, New York and
li<4 South I9th Street, Dhiliidelpbla, Pa.
Price—tl.26 per bottlb. orO bofles ftor gO.DU, dedvejed to
any address. Soil by all Druggists everywhere, sply—87

BOOKS,

to which art added, as publlshedi

STCh t'• t

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRAtCH'!!
In fi’om*‘10 to 48 hours

Ro.wpcctfnlly oBbrs hl» ««•,!«• to the pnblic «■

(Oq^rr* tub Post Ofiicr)

G. P. ROWELL & CO.

ITCH!

WATERVILI.E, UK.,

HENRIC&SOtT'S

IffFW BOOKSTORE

V

dy from wenkf sicWy, svjering creatures, fo stronf/,
healthy, and happy mtn and women ; and invalids’fcnnnot
reasonably refuse to give it a trial.

J* B. BRADBURY,
OaryiOB, MAIKT aTItEZl^.'

STOVES, TINWARE, ff&o.

CLOUDS AND 8CARKR,
LINKN 8KTS,
CLUNYandTIiRKAD KDGIN03,
real and ImlUtlou.

We eau lell you al our

Sinmped

Bnndb

nnd

ONE DOLLAR,
I
Yoke* for Embroidery.
, Filk. Merluo and Alpaca Dresses, ShawU, Balmorale, Linen
Plain and Star limlds, Marking
Goods, KnibuBbcd Table Govirs, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Cotton, eU.
S4^,5iy'3l)< Plated Ware, 8owi>ig Machines, etc Send club* of ten or
Totul’AssotP,
wore, with tpn oeut* lor wacb ce^crlplive check, nod the getter MISSES E.&S. FISHER,
u|) of the club will receive a present worth @3 to 800, accordAggregate Amount at risk,
Millinery and Fancy Oouds,
?201,300;7i3 00 lug
number 4ent Agents w.mti'd everywhere. Clreuiarg
Amount of Brchitnni Notc<,
None. eeuttofroe.
PAUdKR k CO., huccessors to GRAHAM k CO., t/'or. Main mid Bllvrr Birerls.
Amount of Lhibnitics for unscUlod Loascn,
405,243 65 64 & 66FeJerwl St Boston.

IIARHWXBE STORR,
oieiNToasr,

Tlie brother of Jackson who raurderod Col.
Ellsworth, at Alexandria, in 1861, was shot
anJkillod by his own son. at Fort Valley Ga.,
last week. The circumstances attending the
K. 0. MKADFR, Agent, Watervillo, Mo.
SUCH CA81S3 aitbis.
JaokBon'B ija*;aTrh 'Snuff
murder weyo these: There Imd been an angry
■Ir. Ch,as. Willie, 40
Kknncbeo CODNTT —In Probate Court at AuguttA.ou (he
AM) TftOl'IlE 1*0\U)1:R,
altercation, during which the doctor is said lo
v'Hrren 8t., ' Charlesfourth Monday of January. 1808.
FRANCIS KENRICK,
own, sn^H. Nov 26,’((7,
AMUEL HLaISDKI.L, Adininistaator on the K^tate of
have forcibly ejected Ins Fon from liis premises, A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT BEMEDY IN
PEALCl IX
* 1 suffered to si-vereSTEI'UKN T. bLAl.^DKIrii, lata of Wiit<*rrllle, lu edd
Catanhj Dtodaihr, Bud Bnath^ Iloorsentss^ Aothma,
y that lur 80 oioatbs 1
who Ihcrofore turned and fired upon his father
tVunty, decesaed, hAriRgpre.oeutOtJ hlf first i.ot*outit ot adBroruiiitist Covyhs^ IhuJ'nttt.,
,
iiutd not work one half
utluistniHuu « f (hr Katate of said ‘leee 'ro«i for allowano*' 5
O
R
I .A G E S ,
twice, killing him.
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS In
he UmO I could not
OuDEasD, That uotfre tiierrof be glv»*n tlirev wt^ka meOf ail descriptions; new and Second band.
• ut my b«M)l (0 the floor,
ces6lvt*ly
prior
to
tl
e
fourth
Monday
of
February
next
In
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
>or raise me hands to
The room of Major Linton, in tho Monongare,.. Hemedy
..
. doea
1
i D Wutei
vl I Ic. then
tlu t xl
persons
WATKUvibUt, Mb.
28
- noH
OOH- fh
This
not Bry up a I.re»»r..h
L“tarrh i.itF
but iI.OOH
Interested»may utiend PH
at aHfed
Court
of Prnbtte
toI be
holUiiybead. Intfespentl ____________
hela Hotel was entered and an attack mnije EiNri it; freert the licaJ of all ouunsive matter, qulekly
eu at Augusta, and ehow cauee, If any, why tbe Mme should tnoro than On* IfundredHud Fifty Dollars for the * infill I ible
mnvtno-bud
breath aud
aud headache;
headache: nllay
nllnya and sonlliee Hie Untl...
ii
wuy,
wny
me
Mme
siiuum
^
*
moving
bud
breath
remedfri
*
advertlHod,
without
the
least
benefit.
Lisg
tuaw
RAGS! RAGS!!
upon him by two strangers. He being an im ! hiirniiig brat in Catarrh; is so initdand agrcrablv luits not be allunrcd.
TWO BOIflllor WuiTlFs.KLIXta INIiaElT coKin »•’**
II. R. BARBU. Judge.
ASH, and the blghrst price paidfer aaytblag ofwble
portant witness in ilie Lyoming wliiskey case, effects that ft positivnly
^
Thrrd/leaslpSonftil ffokei will rur# all onUn^ry eosee of
Attest, J. Ddbton. Register.
82
paperean
be
made,at the
disin nr Neuralgia. All apothocariee sell itit is inferred the attack was raado to prevent
_________________________________ MAILOfFIOI.
Cures Without Sneezing 1
J. WHITK, muggiet, w Leverelt Stnet, Boston.
Kennlbco Countt.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
his evidence being given on tho trial.
As a Trorho I’uwdnr, is ulessaot to the tastei>. nd never
fourth Monday of January, ISflS.
j .*
IR BaTENT’l liHEOMATIIIIf,
A coii.ml n.Mrltuept of llArdworo. Iroo ool 8to*l.
nauseates; wbenswallowed, lUftaiitly gives to tbe Throat ^rilE ComiiilMloners appointed lo assign to Fxperience
A Few Bore Left
■' ' ' -------------- "■
rflo... .„d Tliiworo, Clow, nnil 1MowsCa»I|£.
Gou.t and Neuralgia Cure.
I Reynolda, widow of LeuvUt Heynolda, late of tVlnsInw, in '
and Vocal OuuAhs u

S

C

said County, dooeased, her dower In the real estate of said de* i
ceased, liaviug luude retuiu of theU dolugs •
Ohdebsd, S'bal Dotlre Uiereof bo given three weeks suori-sIs the best Voice Tonic in tho World
aively prior to tliv fourth Holiday of February uext. iir (he
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 36 Cents Mall, a newspaper printed in WaxorvlUe, that all persons interusted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden ut
Catanlx can be Cured.
Sold by Drusgbrir, or mailed frfe, address
Augbsla, aud riiow eaust, if auy, why tbe said return
C0Ol'EH,\Vlb6t>N it CO.,rrop rs,
Headtohe relieved, and In fact, every disease of the Nose
should
i^ot be accepted, aud dower asslgued acoordingly.
|
•ply-8
. PblUdelpbla.
sad Uead peraitBenily ouitd by the use of tbe well-kDOVD
^
UeR.BAKKU, Judge. i
>MBedy— ,
Wholesale Agents—Gfo. C. Goodwin R Co,Rm*1 Brothers
Attest: J. BURTON, Register.
82
I
k Bird, Bestou? W. Whipple *■ Up.j Portland.
Staeder’.s Gemtttn Snuff !
Ira U Low and Wm Dyer, Agent*for U afervIH*.

T^OTICES.

Uoom hutZSMnU. ForMleby.UDtuggl.te! or
Mnd86 oenu to 0. P.deyiaoiir It Co., Boaton,
and •»
reoviva a
U, •*»*«

uiv—18

>»* b, tekatit lu.ii.

ERRORS

OF

YOUTH

A Oeatleoian who bad suffered for years from Nervona De'

Delicious Sensalion of Coolncsfi nnd Comfort.

piano-forte instruction.

U—discovered

after -O’years*
teirlble, suffering, during
which 'time all other reme
dies were tried without avaff.
Thourands liive been cured
by it. The luoi-t suvere Patna
relieved in 24 hOurs by a bor
of Pills. Price 7-1 cente'. One
92 pa< kage will eradlcrtetbe
dlseosn from thesvftem For
•ale wholesale and retail by
GKO. 0 no DWlR k OO.,
68 Hanover Bl., Boron

A few pieerk more of (hoMt nke

O V E R O 0 A TINGS
41 MUIIUAM’B,

freF c. tiiayerTm-

rim,
UIS8 8AUAU K. GOULD, of Gardiner, offers A Wr PHIVATB DIHKiriKs* ©K BOTH BKXKM iroaf. OOm over I. D. LqwoV Apotbeciry Store. Uoio 8tre«t,
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Mg' — fia mi.................. I ouI Ilw
to tba
citixena
of U'aiervllla
aeth#
• •rWng
wd losoeMfully,
and thetltngers
Ineldeut or
toother
pregoanojr
The Rev. KDWAUD A. WILSON wlU send(free of eharge) fSTT^^Wl'eacber
Wane
Forie.a^t
her rooms at
from M^f,.ruiaHeu,
General debjtltty,
eauM
WA.TX3KVII,I.B,
to all who dfriro it, the prescription with the directions tor 11 V I 1 "wUUiims Iloosr
' enrirrly obviated by our ilemMlIea and Preventivao, wbleh
makioK and usIdI tho simple remedy by which he was cui ed
Refers to M. C. Milllkea, of AugusU, and V. W. Meyeibach,
oMelant f;™
ere
—• .1—A A—..I
Ounsuiiiptiou. Ills
.
Oaih pekl fi>r Bagi, Old Iroa aad WMi(lkiM
»v
•
I
J
Agents, tho Holenllfic reaulU of earcful Phvsiologioal,
iUiAuemi
.Jau. 30tU^
Ohomicwl, andMIcrosooptevt laves Ig.uloo, and whlob,loeilUif
N Iho rood hotmoa W.it WaterrlNoaod MM.HoeWa'errilie,
Jmis F. Lavu.
lams BKOf.
dlle.Jau.dUtii.
toW.
^
. .applied by the patleot, readily and with seeiwty.o.iirely die.
dojr oAorDoon, o oortBODoalo, wohilolef .hoot «t>(r
gg
Buy Horsford's fielf-nislng ^bfe with lujecllons, InstrumeuU,andliedielnet por Moatb.
dolUr-. It th. 8oder will rwlara It to lha rahrerlhar h* .hall WlLAiAH Lamb.
ood BUKAD is a luxury.
No. 165SouthBociildsutot.wlm^^^^
i Btra»M stabip for Private Circular.
bo oatubly roaordwd.
WILU AM AT WOOD.
Bread Preparation, and>o are euro to have it.
/YOI> riril'—eo eoetlteal tot Jail lee.I.Hl. lo.lodliw bM
rolitoM, too. IMh, 1808.
u
I \i eholee ZB|ll.b tend.
0. A. CUaLMKKS A; CO. I
DOCTOR WALTISR, 1^7 Bioedway, New York.
CnALMUtSC
For (ale by
• ly—47ip
/
/

L o sri

O

perfeet oimfldence.
ly—478p

**> by I

JOHN B. OGDRN,
42 Cedar 8treat, Mew York,

.

which will b. (iMeJ out U i.wo.R priee., to Bah. rowia ihr
th. 8prlD( li.da
DT* Now '• jroar IIb. to f.t o good Of.r Cool ol o low rriu-

Wo k««p Ilia Iluvilond I'lowii, all kiam iW
Co.IIma., Ilorio lloaa, llurat Boko., Drog
Roboi, llanil Boko.. Boytket, S«tbo
Sn«th>, ShoTol., Hooa, Forfct.otMl
oil kioU. of Sorminx Implamoiit.. Spliinlnx whaole.
Lead, Noli., Wludoar Qlo..,
.
Hump.,
Pump Chain., and aaerything kfinnginx to*
Hardarnra Store, will be .old aa low aa env.
, where el.e. We would cell the etleit'
Ilea of Hanner* ond other, to our
STUCK And HKICES
before biiylug.

G

'J i

^.
life

€\)t

STOV&SI^
«TOVJi£SI

Kendal i’sJdills Column.

STOViESI

cflf|flU,.....ia^atetHUe,

^

%yru,ggisb a/r\d ji-paOveoanry

- -

-

eOLICITOH

MAHUPAOTUnKIt AKU DKAI.r.R IN

frj T E Ji V I L J. E .

CowmenciM^

OF ALE DESCRIPTIONS.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

A Neto Stock of Arit$l$’ AfaleriaU.

HARTFORD, CONN.,

ThoMeallitig ^ill QnO UicPtock CoDiplrle,Freihainf Pvn

Incorporated in 1810*

Oat of town o»4orii promptly it(«nded to.
py» riiyeftiniiB PrMcripbloDi carefully compounded.
One Door South of the Philbriek HoukOy
t
Mxluu Mx.

Capital and Assets, $8,860,861 78.
Bosses paid In 4& years,—$17,486,604 71.

Black Wfltnxt,Mahogany, Birch and Pine OofUnSjCon
stantly on hand.

The White Mountain.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AOENTB.

Sash, Doors,

ARNOLD & MEADEB.

The Iron Clad.

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Hnccossors to

the undersigned, a* thoIrNew Factory at Ornmmott'sMills,
Waterville, are making, and will keep constantly on hand all
the above articles, ot various slsi's,.tlie prices of whion will
be found n.<i low as the same qualify of work can be bought
Donicrs in
anywhere in the State. The stock and vorkninnshlp will be
The Farmer’s Cook.
of the first quality, and our work Is waj^roiited to be what tt
Is represented to be.
tril K Bubscriber wUhes to inrorni the putjfic generally that
With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
,
BA 1 a «
i 1
A i.
J «i
I (TT^Our Doors will be kUn«dr!ed with BRYIIEAT,and not
I he has puruhase J ihc In'i'ro.st of A.H. buck of .he late
e
ti v.4 wlib Steam. —Orders solicited by mail or other we.
firm ot
fiOAP BTy.MC STOVI'g
Screw Plates, llolt.8,IIubf. Hands, Dasher Bods,and Mailable I
»
p o
noth open and close, of ICIegnnt Style and f!z>ifth.
Castings:—Ifaincss.Knamei'd and Dasher Leather:—
I J. Furbish,
l/l/RBISJI OC OANDERS*
A. n. BUCK A 00.,
| **■
____________ 46
W.lorvlllo, May 10,1867.
Also a very large hsrortmeDt cf Parlor, Cook, and and will say that purchasers will find at my store—the build* BUILDING MA TERIALS, in grral vnritly,
Heating Stoves, and Slieeti ron AirtigbU. All on hand iiig formerly occupied by
InciudIngOer.and Am.Glass, Paints. Ol.ls, Varnishes, &
' and for sale at. the very IcweAt prioes. Call and nee
STEAM
Carpenters'and .Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
them._________________
A KiVULD & MEADKU.
^ T. B ER R T,
A large Stock of
A. F. IlASTtNCiS,
W. n. BucctiorT,
Kkndai.i.’s Mii.i.s,
Cook ftFarlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c
President,
Vice President,
all kinds of
FjANK W. IlALLAnri,
XaTIIAS ITAltlliH,
Onf) aj^ents for the celebrated
LEATIIE Be GORE.
Secretary,
Assistant .Secretary.
Would solicit the nttention of the trade und con.sumersto
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
their StiindnrU Rrnnds of

viost Cook Stove made. Warranted to last
Twenty ycari.

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

R E F I N E_D^ SOAPS

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

SEOUEITY INSuilNOE COMPANY,
Oj^ce ffO 2^roa<Jway,

TorA'.

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manner

*

illkindi of Tin and Sltftl Iron^ TTorl- made and repnirtd,

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

^

W, B An.NoLD.
N. Mkadrii
No. 4, llotilelle DIock, . • « Watorvllle, Me

AMERICAN
OHEMICAZi OLIVE.
CRANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY,
^
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
EXTRA*
NO,
1,
FAINTING,
N. B.—All ))cr>nns inilebttd to th< late 5rm of A. II BUCK
AB6KTS, Jnnnnry Itl, 1^68.
OLEINE,
& VO. arc rcNpci'tiully rv'|ue'*t«’(l to call at tliu i<toin of K. M.
AND SODA
(’nail on band and in Bank,
$ 90,412 or» Totinun .tioJ iri'ttlu their accounts within the >*fxt thirty ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAVF.RlNG

CASH CAPITAL,
ASSETS, Jan. 1st, 1868,

I li-jTo the ««*t vtcvfl of A. H. BUCK in that dei'orlment.
Give u.e a cal] bfJorc purchasing tl enbere.
F. M. Totman.
Kendall,'.•* .MilD, >*ov. Bt, 1S67.
,

$1,000,000 00
$1,477,677 12

Cash ill hands of AgenU, and in course of
transmission,
*
Bonds tlind Mortgugoa
(on property worlli ?1.130,500 00)
I'nited States. State and City Slocks, market
value,
Call lyoans on Governm^’iit Collaterals,
Salvages, Aecnujd Interest, Ke-Insurnneo
Claims Bills Redcivablc and Unpaid
Pi^emiums,
All other Property,
^

_

172,544 10

10

F. M. TOTMAI^

~p: sty

’J. II. GILIIRKTII,

45P,CP4 00

.

continues to‘'meet all orders
In the above line. In a man
ner that has given satisfac
tion to the best employers
for a period that Indicates
some expeleuce in the bus!*
ness.
^ Orders promptly attended
to on epplicafion at his shop,
Molit Street,
opposite Uarston’N' Block,
\V A T BRVI Lt E.

KK.VDAM.S MII.I.S,
Has n sjilondid assortment uf

379,075 00
145,500 00

hardware, building material,

92.505 27
1.32,295 Hr

Faints, Oils, Varniidies,
Fiirmcrs’ luiil Mechiinica’ Tools, Tin W.ire,
&c. &c.

31,477,077 12
LiubiUties,

All fi r falo as low us ean be bought 0& hi river.
_Moy, IbOL
.

$100,020 71

» I., r. flOOTIIGV, Agrnt,
OHioc at Express Ofllce Main Street,
WATKnvru.K, Mk.

DU.

P I N K II A SI .

.DENTIST,

SU EGEON

KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.

CERTAIN,
AND

Speedy Cure

tON INUK.'^ lo execute all orders foi Ihoi-e in need of denf (al services,
Orrice—First door South of llallroad Bridge,Main Street.
Dr. PINKIlA.M hits Llronres of two (and all) patents on
Hard Itublfcr, which protects his customers and patients
rom fiirtber eo*t, which sr>y one is liuble to, by employns those who have no Lioense.

t

FOB '
I

NEURALBIA,

'

AND AU

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

I
I

Sleighs! Sleighs I
GALL AT KENRIciC’S

XU EffetiU ore

SliAgUatr

Itisan VRFAILINO REMEBT lo uU csscflof Neuralgia l-acliilU, ever finished in these parts. They are made from
ofien effecting n ptrf'Ct euro iu lets than ttvonty*tour Iioiirs,
g^TIIK ilKST OF STOCK.,
from the use of no more than two or three Pills.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has fulled and by experienced workmen,
97' 1 propose lo ecU them at
to yield to this
prices which defy competition.
Call and examinf.
. F. Kknuick, Jr.
WONDERFUL BEMEDIAL AGENT.
Kendnll’u Mills, Nov. 10
21 tf
Kvon In the severest cafics of Chronic Neuralgia and gen*
• ral Nervous derangemf't.-ts.—of many yeera sfuntiim.',—uf*
Buy
your
Hardware
feeling the riitkc S3suni,its use for a f< tv tiayN,ora few
weeks at the utnipht. nlsnys iiffords the most iiBtonlxhlng re*
AT
lief, and very rureJy.fitils to pioUuco H coinpUto
d perma*
nentrure.
GILBRETH'S, Kendall's IHHls,
U ccnrnlns no diugs or other niateriHln In the sIIgUtrRt de*
greelnjugiout, even to the modt del Icato syKtem, uud (;uu al* anti get First C]hss Goods at the lowest market prire.
WATS bo uBuu with

PERl’ECT

SAFETY.

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

li ha4 long been in constant use by many of (bo

WITH

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who give itthoir uuapimous and umiuallflcd upprovul.

watkrville.

S(ntt>y mall on receipt of price, an d postage.

me.

One ockage,
@>1.00
I’ostnge 0 cents.
Fix packopHB,
5.00
“27
Twelve packagev, 9.00
“
48 “
It is sold by>all whole^alo an 1 retail dealert tu drugs ani
mediolneB throughout the Uultud States and by

OrVLIRT AND AURIST.

TURNER 6u CO. Sole ProprUtors.

Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted without Fain.

Rcsidcnco

220 TiiEin»NT St., Boston, Mass.

,

West Temple Street.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
Treatment for Catarrh,

FA-LL QQQDS.
I>. A
OALLEflT
are
opening n aptendld line of

on

T

Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

MARBLE

»

WORKS.

Dry Goodt^ Fancy Goods, Bools and Skoei,

^RQQ IVIIX BB POnPKITfiD BY DR. L.
^
DIX if faillngrto cure In less time than any
other physician, more effectually and permanently, with
less resfraii t from occupation or fear of exposure to all
NTILfurthcrnotlcethe Steamers of the Portland St earn weather, with safe and pleasant medicines.
Packet Company will run as follows —
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Leave Atlantic \\ hart for Uo.ston every cvcning(except
Their effects and oonseqnenees;
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock
Leave'Bopton the same day at 5 P M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;
Farcin Gubin...................$1 60ia
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
• Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Package Tickets to be hud ef the Agents at reduced rates
Mercurial Affections; Emptlons and all Diieasee.of the
,,
Frclghltakeiiasusunl.
Skin; Ulcers ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
22, ’67. , _______________
t..niLl,lNCS, Agent.
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; Nervonsnesi; ConslI*
tutional
and other Weaknosses lo Youth,and the more
Fortlaind and New York
advanced, at ail ages, of

u

STEAMSHIP

C 0 M P A N Y.

DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—
many of whom roobult him in critical cuses, because of
hls acknowledged j-klli and reputation, attained through
e|).long experience, practice and observation.

AFELICTKD AND UNFORTUNATE!
bo not robbed and add fo your sufferings In being deceived
by the lying boasts, mlsrepiesentutions, false promlrM
aud pretensions of
'

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

Oid Stand opposite the F. 0.

GO O D S

AGENTS FOB THE

WARREN CASSIMERS AND FLANNELS

F. W. HASKELL
In the business rtcently carried on by us, and shall continue
the a snufacture and sale of

No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
Beg leave to call the attention of the trade to their

Neto and Ex'ensive .Stock of Goods,
th.y .re propnrod to icll on a. f.TO.abl. term. n. con
be obtained In this or

ANY OTHER MAEBXT I
September

T

,1867.

*

\~

6m—14

WJ^-TEK. .ST ,

A-XJO-XJSTA.

JUST ARRIVED

AGENTS.
Pioprietors have furnished (heir ueir Dye House with
alt th4* Modern linprovem*-D(s for Dveiog, and have seeared the aerirlcer of a Dyer from Paris; also a Firrt Olia^
Tailor and l’ressiaaD,Wal4es .having Tiiirty Yuars Perennal
Expertenoe in the business, ar«^ now prepared to Dye, Cleanoe',
Repair and l*r^ taidies'and Gent's tiarments of all kinds,
as wall as they oaa be done In Boston or New York.
(Xjr’ All AHlcles sent and returned by Expfeit free of
oxponie to4he owner.
BATWrAOmN warranted.
16
FaCKAUD ^VlUNyBY, Proprielois.

T

boots,

and of the latest

adUa'Flne Glove Calf Button Raliuorals.B 1-2
“
**
Lace Polish,0
*»
Button •' B
s
**
“
“
Congress Boots 0
•WATBRVII.I.33, XSrjkXXO-E.
**
**
Button Highland Polish
PlutOoat Polish Bo^t.
Misses *'
‘*
*•
Oblld>Ds'*( Kid
**
THE PORTLAND
Tbeaboveareexti^afiBe quality ofgoodi for LADIIB and
NI6HB8, nicer goods Ibati have eves bosD offered In Watorrlllf before. Please call andexamtue.
A nd an endless variety of other Goods, Perge and Leather,
Would lutoffD the publlo that they continue to kloaufaoturs
Pegged aod Bowel, for lteB,Womeu and Cblldreii.
Sept 26.1666.
18

Portland

on. OOMPAlfY

Kerosene Oil,

• ruOM ALBKKT COAL BXCLCBlVEl.T \

BX^A.OKSMITHIN-G.

The prevalence of a large quant ty of inferior and danger
At the Aoothby Stagd on Front St
ous oils in thf market, at a ehtap price—many Ot'Whieb are
aving take^i the stand formerly ooeupted by WAatau
lUUo better tbau Naptha itielf—aod fhe exlatence (if^fai^te re*
Booffor PIS acs prepare (e do BLAOKSMITIIIMO In as
poriedu fvgardto 9(»i(Tl.ANI) KKKOiiKNd OIL,render Ita
good a maauer as qt any other shop of the klod
BMflor of justioe (e ourselves, aa wall as asl^tty to ooiisumers,
We have sveured tbe aarvloes of Mr* MoPsDDaw. (be well
lb *4 >*onie uuticc should t>e taken of (Imsc fiteU. Ther4>fere,
weagain pre'ppt pn ad •i(U>‘meut and would call attention known Horse Kboer, late with Mr. %Mtliby,aad flatter oar*
io tbs high Bffirdard of cur ifll, tbe firs tost of whieb U 1S5 selves that Aboelnr ean be done by us In a anptrior manner.
Pertleula r attvutloo wlii bp paid to
defrays V>ihrvir(ielt,aiid oft^u rcaebos eonsidtrable btgber;
Iso we woufj oay (liat wo ore dotorwiirod to rualuUln iff
Carriage Work and Johbing,
•Bgei^blisl^d Imputation*
By striot aiieutiOD to our bUiliicoa,«e hope to eoeute n Mb»
oral share pf the publlo patronage.
jiCaroMMOU Ckittpany
UMK0 P HILL.
* AUllltr BIMPBOR
rotffpod >le.,Cc(. Ik, 17/
WaterviUei Jd&.17Ui,l869.
|B

H

«1>'t J1 <*!*.)». •I,.t

CUILHISIIB Ic CC 0.

From Egypt to China tt is held typical of Eternal Life.
TThis
preparation will certainly preserve and restore the

he

ub

Nov., 1867.

A COSMETIC of more universal merit eannot bo found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.

WatervUle, July 1*>, 1807.

BANK

T

NOTICE.

Liability Of the Peoples’ Bank, Wa.ervilie, to redeem
Isc,
II. bill, willI expire
• March
■■ ---------A.C ROBU1N6,)- Bank
F. K. WBBB, / CofURilssloo
0

am-28

TBCiT—• Ht'ocMniiVticUMwlMtalHlMM
okXmi
tHMU fe 00

S

Oopartnenhip Notioe.
The subscriber has sold one half ot bit Railroad foundry,
slUated In the Immediate vicinity of (be Ualne Oontral Rail,
road Btatlon, Waterville, to Jos. Perelval, and has entered
Into Oopartnerehip with said Perolval under the firm of

PEKCIVAI.

A FJLCTCHEfl,

BLOOM

OF

THE

fPRRESTOQ

RAIRdressHKi
»no>'eBo|{le

BLOOM OF THB LOTUS.
It has JuKt been Introduced here under the most favorable
auspices,

BLOOM OF THB LOTUS.
IteSkoei Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
Will beantlfyyouroomplexlon.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

Brass and Iron Foundry Business

Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
and lair.

,

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
Will remove Pox Mark M> perfect It Is almost Impossible to
discover that the peraon was ever afliioted; all those who are
marked are earnestly Invited id try (be BLOOM OP THE
LOTUS.
8end fbr circulars and certificates. Bold by all Drugglstt.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every* other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
fbr old and young.
War Btal. bx bU Drasslsta.

DEPOT, 108 OBEENWICH ST., N. Y.

Sold at Hr*. G. F. Bradbary’i, Waterville.

Principal Depot,UIBBERT ft CO., ISTremont Row, Dos*
KaMiixaao Countv.—In Probate Court, at Angueta, on the ton.
Agents wanted Everywhere.
46
•eeond Monday of febni •ry, 1868.
ANB8 L. UR06B Y, Rxeoutor of the last Vrill and teitament
BIBD
OITBON,
.4
of Andrew 0. Warren, late of Winslow, In eald County,
0. A. 0UAI.MBR8 ft GO'S.
f^eeaaed, having preevnlad hie aoeouat of administration of D
the Rslateor Mid deoeased for allowance; and alee hls re
nEIlIB B.ltlmor. Wtalt. Corn, .t
qneet to be dleabarged Bora that trust:
0. A. CHALKEBI h CQ'*.
Ordered, TM notice tber^'Ofbe given three weeks ■ucoes* r
ilt^ prior in (heeeeond Monday of Fab-next, in the Hall,
a newspaper printed lb Watervlll**. that all pereone Interested i NB!r p.ttarn WIlINaiNO UAGIlINEwlth eog .h..
may attend at a Oe^rt ef Probate tnen lo be bdlden at Augus. A. T.k. one on Iri.l.lf yon Ilk. It buy It. if not rrturn I
ta, and ahav oanee, if any. why the same shonld not be al*
___________ I^ENOJiD * MBAnBB,Ag«tta.
bwed,aftd hebedleeberi^.
«
U.E.IAUR.JudJ,.
fUMIK FOR aAlia. tMMBcMn.nt
AttMtl
•ORTON, n.gl.I.L
K
| U
FJOaon^ iw Pkotafiuph Room.,

CAUTIOH
To Femalea in Delicate Health.
R.DOW,Phjilclan.n.| Surgeon, Mo.7 Bndlcott St.,

FA\f0mTE3

LOTUS.

for the purpofe of carrying on the

In all He branches. Wp nre prepared lo manufacture evry de
ccriptlon of Casting In the bM( manner at short notice. We
maonfaeture and have fbr sale the Impreved PARIS
PLOWS, and easllage to repair every deeerlptlon of plows i n
nee In this vicinity. Alao, gretot and backe for the repair of
the White Mountain, slodel Cook, and other CNives.
Orders left at tto Shop, ot at Ike Store of Jot. Perelval ft
Son will receive prompt attentloD.
A. P. PLETOIIER.
WaterviUe Jan. Stb, 1668

•BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.

Xo. 31 Endiroll Btrwel, Boelo’i.
AMIettersrequiring advice must oofttaln one dollar t
Insure an answer.
Bo.«ton, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy26

Lotus Flower Ig one of the most beautlfol of flowers.

Complexion,and remove all Dofevts of the Skin. Ills also
exceflsnt for the Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
tbeEyof. It makes the Oomplexi >n softand fair, for Oen>
tiemen after Shaving the Bloom Is Invaluable. It may bt
ueed In the Toilet of the youngest Infant, and with advan.
tege by sdnlts at ev< ry stage of life.
Every bottleof (be Ulpom ofthe Lotus has Dr. 8. 8. Fitch's
letter and name upon It.

Q^PATBOMAGK BEBPECTFULLY B0LIC1TED.^S

VKXV YORK STTLK,
Couaisting af (be following

Oounsellor at Lak,
A$t4^oUeitortn Sankruptey,

■ .IfiEOSENE

Main St____ WATERVILLE.

Alt Garments mndfi up with caro, nt the lowest cxib
prices, and wurrojitod to fit neatly.

a Tuperior qaalllyof
ladies*

TAILOR,

Bloom of the Lotus.

AT MAXWELLS',

he

EDMUND F. WEBB,

J. H. MORGAN,

GOODS.

NEW

Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
no other remedy, he rellos upon Mercury, and gives it to
all hls patlenlsln i’llls. Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker,
equally ignorant, adds to hls so-caUedKxtracta.Speolflc.An*
tidoto, Ac., both relying upon its effects In curing a few la
a hundred, it is trumpeted In various ways tbronghout
the land; but a m, J nothing is said of the balance; some
ofwhorn die, others grow worse, and are left to linger and
nrt.Iih/-K
relieved or cured, If
possible, by competent physlelanf.
*

Bireet, Roaton. M.ae., which they will Bnil .rr.nnd for
tbelr special accommodation.
II
having devoted over twenty years to this par
ticular branch of the treatment of all diseases peculiar •
to females,It is now conceded oy all (both in this connfry hnd In Europe) that be excels all other known praetitloners in the safe, speedy and effectual treatment of
all female complaints.
Ills medicines -are prepared with the express porpose
ofremovlog all diseases, such as debility, weakness, nn«
natnral suppressions, ettlargemenis of the womb, alsa,
all dtsohnrgeswhicb flow from a morbid state oft be bleod.
The Doctor Is now fnlly prepared to treat Jn bis pecolUr style, both medloaMy and surgically, all diseases ef
J^he female sex, and they are respeet/blly Invited to call

Z8NN0 K. tA TLOR.

MBBOHAWT

Mr*.- E F. Bradbury, Waterville.
Miss M. M. Owen, Eeudall'i Mills,

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM ^tAKERS.

O TUB IaADIBS, .The celebrated DR. L. DIX par-

best and most 'shilirul manner.

Not. 8.1868.

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through false certlfl«‘BteB and references, and recommen
dation of their medlcJoes by iJie dead, who oeanof expose
or contradict them; or who, besides, to further tbelr
imposition copy from Medical books much tha* ts written
of the qualities and effects of different herbs aid plants
and ascribe all the sumo to their Pills, Kxtiao’-. Specifics!
&c., most of which, n not all, contain Meyc‘j-y* bet ause
ofthe ancierit belief of Us “curing overythti,
bntnow
known to “kill more than is cured.” and those not
killed, constitutionally injured for life!

tionlaily invites all ladies who need a MxnicaL oa
THOB^OioAt
adviser, 4o call at hts Rooms, No. 21 Xndicolt

55m

WATUIIVILLB, MK.
*Ni-— •
Chloroform. Ether or
-60
trouB Oxide (iiis ndniinistcrtd when desired.

who know Htlle of tho nature and charseter of Special
Diseases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Colleges* which never ixlsted
in any purtoftho world; others exhibit Diplomas ofthe
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not anly as^mlng and
advertising in names of those Inserted in the Dipl^as, but
to further their Imposhlon assume’-names of other most
celebrated Physicians long since dead. NtKher be de.
ceived by

NotwItliRt.nJIug the foregoing fu'e .re .known to
some quack doctor, and Notirum M.kera, jet, tenrdleti
Of the Mfe and health of others, there are- those among
8g
them who ^Hloven perjure themselves, contradicting giv*
Ing mercury to their patients or that it is contained in
GROCERIES
their Nostrums,go that the “ usual fee ” rosy be obtained
for profesMdly curing, or “the dollar*’or “fraction of
I FBBSUl] Th# subscriber offers for sale at (he stand o It may be obUI.ned_for the Nostrum Tt Is thus that
many aredecefvea aUo.and nselessly spend large amonatt"1 the late
Tor experiments with quackery.
*
MB. BENJ. PLATXv
Hanscom's Bl iTc K,
DR. L. DIX'S
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly
A good stock of Groceries
condentlal, andaU may rely on him with the strictest seereComprising Tons, Cofifee, Molnsses, Spicosand all varie nJdisease, condition
or situation of eny one, married or single.
*
ties. in this line.
th" UMtadet’.'aV.
**'>'•*». *• •»
.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and n variety
of Confect/onery.
All letters requirlug advice must contain one dollar to
He hopes by.oonstant attention to business *o merlta lhare insure an answer.
Address Db. L.Dix.No.21 Endicott Strekt. Bolton .Mass.
of parronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
BoBton,Jan,l,1888.—Iy28.
*
Waterville, March 2l8t, 1867.
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Dll. G- S- PALiMEll,

DYE HOUSE,

DR. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
21 Piidlfott Sirorl, Boston, Klaes.,

^ Tho oploiidid and fasi St'eamshlps DIRMI.
SllEBWOOD, and FIIANOO- U so arranged that patients never see or bear each oth*
Jin ’aa7oJloL:
"-‘'I
nolle, er. Recollect, the onlt entrance to hls Office Is Ko 31,
havfngno connection with his residence. oonsequenNv no
Portland, every WEDNESDAY and family interruption, sO that on no account can any ner*
nAlUitDAY. At 4 PM., and leave Pier 38 Hast Ulvor. son heslUte appliio^ at hls office.
^
New York, every WBDNE.SDAY unU SATURDAY, at 4
I DB. D/X
■■ ■ ’ >,
OXlOpK P.U.
'•
’
These vefisels are fitted up with fine accommodations liofdty asserts (and 1; cannot be contradicted, except
for passengers, making tBtT'the most speedy, safe and by Quacks^ who will say ov do anything, even perinte
comfortable route for. travellers between New York and thcmsclvit!, to impose upon patients) that hr
Room,«6.00. Cubin Passage,
IN BOSTON. '
^
86 00. Meals extra.
’
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,
SIXTEEN YEARS
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kastport and St. .lohn
IS THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PUTBIOIAN ADVlRmiNO
Shippers aro Tequosted to send their freight .to th
steamers as early as 8 p.M., on the day that they leave l”**”^**
treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so well
PortJsnd.
’
^
^
I known to many Citiwus.
Citlxcus, Publlriiers.
PubUriiers, Mernhant..
Merchants* llotfl Proprlftors &c., that he Is much recommended, and nartlo
For frolght or pasaago apply to
ularJy to
i
r ■
EMERY tt POX.. n.ilt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMES. Pier 38 East River, New York.*
STRANGKRS AND TRAVELLERS.
June. 2<th, 1867.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
quacks, more iiunicrotiii in Boston than other large eltlei,

CHAPMAN &

Thibets, different quaUtlcs and shades; Empress Cloths,
different qualities and fhAdes; Pofdins, pluids and
LADIES' AND CIIILOBEA’S WEAK,
Grai’e Stonet, ^c.,
stripe.s; Alpacoos, |lal'Js and srripes; Mohairs,
plaids and stripes, different qualities and
of-the best manufacture. Particular attention will be glven'to
made of the best marble. He
^
shades; Bbawls, a full lire; Balmoral '
skirts; Flvn^clStUil kind^; Cloakbaa on hand a large assorl«
Custom Work,
(be latest styles; Zephyr
ment of the n^vc articles.
^
IVorstedsaud VVooUtu Yarns,
ttly c___
Persons
wishing
to
purchase
aroinvited
to
call
and
exam
^
the be<t assortment pos0. r. MATO.
ined
W. A. F. STKVRNS.
80
ilble : Ctwscts, Hoop
Waterville,
Jan’y
22st,
1867.
WatervlUe gept.5.18C7.10
Bkirts. Hosiery,
' Gloves. Break*
fast Capes,
NOTICE I DENTISTRY!
•onta.-s, Hoods, Nubias,and thousands of other artiZENNO E TAVLOB,
•les, too DpmerouB to mention.* Also a full line of
DENTAL OFFICE,
At theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
BOOTS A\D SHORN.
over
Street, would Inform the cltlsens of Waterville
of (he best material and meko, we take particular pains to
aldk/'s
jkwklry
and vloinity ibat he Is prepared to exeente all
get the hof't work,
orders In the line ot
l^lease eiilj on us before purchasing, as we shall soli our
^ , STORE,
goods at the owest murker prices.
Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
•
P. 4k M. OALLKUT.
opp. Prople*! NatM Rnnk,

'STEAM

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

SE.Ml-WEEKLY LINE.

DAVIS,

I have this day booght the Interest of

A FTKR an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
ri. yesrs, continues to seenre Patents In the United
States; also In Great Britain, France, and other lorelgn
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments,
gad all Paperr or Diewings for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dlsjtatoh. BeseaJrqhes madie Into
American or Foreign works, to deteimlne the validity or
utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal Copies of the
elafmsof any Patent furnished by remitting One DoL*
lar. Assignp^ents recorded at WusKIngtpn.
lYoAgeneyln tlio United Stotespoesessei luperlor
rarilltleM for obirfntiitt Pntciits,or ascertainingllie
pateniabllliy oXlnvcnllons.
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of hls
large practice, made on twice rojoctod appHoatlens, $1K*
TBhN APPEALS; evert owe of which was decided in Bii
FAVOR by the Commissioner of Patents

SuMMun Aubangejient. '

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

WOOLLElSrS,

State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

Fare Reduced to Boston.

on handa good assortment of
PICK.1a1xS« by tho Gullon or Jnr; Cranberries by
the qt. nr bushel; Frenh Ground Buckwheat;
(S uccessors to. J. FurMsn,)
Fresh Ground Grnbnm Meal; Rye Menl; Oat
Groceries, West India Goods,
Dealers in fhe following celebrated Cook b'toves:
Meal; BoikPs Crackers; ^odn Crackers;
FRESH AlEA T8 AND FISH.
Matcliless, Superior, ’Watorville Airtight,
8 .>1 O K B D
HALIBUT;
Which
they proposetb sell for PAY DOWN, as the credltsysSmoked Salmon {‘I’icklcd Trtpe;
Norombega, KalahJin, Dictator, Bangor.
em is detrimental to both buyer and seller; therefore they
•
^ '
SWEET
POTATOES,
Also, Parlor an*] Chamber Stoves of various patterns • As
wiliadbore strictly to the ' No Credit System
we
have
a very large stock of the above Stoves we wiIJsellat
DomG.siic Lard and
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
Fork; Sardines;
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1868.
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ALSO DKALEBB IN
K n g 1 i 81;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pair.ts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Pickles;
Warej&o
French Mu.slard,;
One door north of Post Office, .Main Street, Waterville.
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa S)ioUs;
Chocolate; Ground Chico
f-'r
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Packed Lnmp.s; Kerosene, wnrmntou safe;
he SINGER manufacturing CO.havejustproduceUo
Patent Sun-burners for l*amps; Students* Lamp Shades.
nowf imily Sewing Machine, which ia the best and cheap
est, and most beautiful of all sewing machines. This machine
AHo a good assortmeat of
willsew
anytliingfrom the running of a tuck in Trriuton to
JOBBERS OF
the making ofan Overebat. Jt can Fell,Horn, Bind, Braid,
tJeiiies, Jams, Eetchnps, &c.,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of
With many olhvr artlrles too numerous to mention.
ornamentol work This Is not the on!y machinetbat can fell,
liem, bind, braid,etc., but itwilldoso better than any otli*r.
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
This new machine le so very simple In structure that a child
ITatrr.UI*, Not. 7'h, lof?.
OoU learn to use It,ond having no liability to get outoford r,itlB ever ready to doits work. All who are interested in
s^lng machines art invited to cull and examine tbisnew
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Machine,which haKneverbeen exhibitedin WateivUlebefore
thisweek.
HEADER ft PHILLIPS, Agents

The rubscriber, at hls old
—Boots and Slices,
stand, will furnish at short
notice,
atthi old store directly opposite the Post Offlee.
All oceounts due the late firm of Ifa^kell fc Mayd being In*
MONUMENTS,
eluded in the above sale. I would request an early payment.
^.h.ll
kMp constant!/ In .tor. n fnll nuortmont of good.
TAHLKTe, . .

Jn evefy ylepartment of their store, oousistlngof

T

Wc keep constantly on hand the follo.Hng-articles:—

DRY

TBUTTS,

Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
J
TXBTIirONlALS.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabli AKb
Waterville nt 10 ('0 A.M.; conncrflng at Brunswick with
Androscoggin R. R.for liCwiKton and Farmington. Return BUOOEssruL practitioners with whom 1 have had offloiel
lag will be line nt 5.04 P.'M.
intercourse. '
CHARLES MASON,
Leave Waterville fur Skowitognn n(6.19 i) M. ; connect I n iraf
t.
. '
.
CommisBioner ofPatenti
Kendall’s Mills with Maine t'entrn 1 llnllroiid for Bangor.
1 have no hesitation In assuring inventors that they
FIIKIOIIT Train leaves U'nfervllle every morning atS.IA cannot employ a person more comfrtbrt and trustfor Portlandnnd Boston,arriving In Boston without change woRTm and morecapableof putting thelrappllcatlons In
of ears or brenklngbulk. He turning will be due at 2.45 p w a form to secure for them an early and favorable contld.
THROUGH Fa U
from Bn iigqriind stations cast of Ken^ eratlon «t tho PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKE.
dall’s Millson thu MnincCentrul road to Portland and Boston
tt%M «
Late Ooramfssloner of Patents.
* Mr.R.H. Edoy Has made for me THIRTEEN appllon this route will be made the same ns by the Maine Central
road. So. also, from Portl.mdand Bdston to Bangor and sta. cations, on all but one of which patents have been granted
tlonseastof Kendall’s MIlls.
and that Is now pending. Such unmlstakeable proof of
Through Tickets sold at all stationpon this line for Law- great talent and ability on hls part leads me to recom
renceand Bbstqn .also,in Boston nt Eastern and Boston & mend all inventors to apply to him to proenre thelrpatents, as "they may be sure of having the most faithful at
Maine stations for stations on this line.
tention bestowedon theli canet, and at very reasonable
.
. vt
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
eharirps.”
charges.
Augusta,Nov.,1867.
22 *^
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
‘Iyr27

f:(!|‘corner of Main a *d Temple
^Streets, will keep constantly

NOTICE!

OF

he

JdiiJdPPT ^ g.OZEIi,

DI/* No charge for oonsultatlon.
OFFItilt NO. 110 COL'HT STBRISr, BOSTON.

Hew Fall Goods,

LEATHB <Sc a-OPlE’S

STEAM REFNED SOAFS
IIK ORAVTON MINeilAL PAINT C0.ar« now nmnuraoBOLD BY ALL TIIR
(uring the Best, Cheapest and most durable Paini In
use; two coats Well put on, mixed with pare Linseed Oil, WHOLESALE GROCERS THROaOHOUT THE STATE.
will last 10 or 16 years: it Is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate eolor,-and enu be changed to green, lead, stone,
J>EATl/E<f GORE,
drab, olive or cream, to salt the mate of the consumer, ll is
valuable foi Houses, Darns, Fences. Carriage and Cai*makers,
307 GommerrliiVEI., 47 and 40 Beach Street,
Pails and Itooden-witre, Agrioultural JmplementH, Canal
pqWland, me.
Boats, Vessels and dhipi*’Bottoms, Canvus, .*ie(al and Shin
March 24,1866.
^
6m-40
gle Hoofs, (it bei ng Fireand Water Proof.)'Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbis. the paftyear,) and
as a paint fur any pv>rpo»e Is unsur'pasi-'ed tor body, durabili
ty, ctasllclty. and adbeNiveness. Piice $6 per bbl. of 800
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War.
ranted in all cases at above. Send for a circular which
llavingtaken the store lately
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded In a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address
occupied by
DA NIKL B1D1VKLL, 2S4 Pearl Street, New York,
_ Cni-12^________ _____ _________________________
N. S BUERT,

HASKELL,

HR. BOUTKLLE,

k

A 11 of SUPERIOU'QUALTTIES, In packages suitable for
the trade and family use.
Importing our ohemicalsdirect, and uslng^only the best
materials, end as our goods are maoufa-'iured under the
perional supervision of our senior partner, who (las had
thirty years practical experience la the bus!doss.we therefore
assurethe public with confidence that we CAN and will fur
nish the
HK8T GOODS .\T THE LOWEST PIIIGESI
Having recently enlargigd and erected NEW WORKS, eontainitig nllthe modern improvements, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of Son ps of the lies! <|tinltiiwi, adapted to
the demand, for Export and Domestic t'onsumption.

Faints for Farmers and Others. ^

PATEMTSi. ,

BOSTON, .

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

W A N„T E D .

To sell a new and very useful article. Patented Feb. 20th
1667. Kxlralndueeraemtsoffered. Send for Oireular.
General Agent for the State,
Th^cOompanlesbave been SO long before the publle,and
J. C. WATEBIIOUSK,
the extent of their business and resources is so well known,
Ulddeford.Me.
ly-42
thateommendatlon is nnnecessiry.
Apply to
MKABER & PIIILUF8,
Wakerviile, Me.

Known In this inarkrt for I’wnily Years, luid rcco;;nizo«i
ns one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

No.

Nand after Mondoy .Nov lit h .the * asbo nger Train wll
a.m.
*
Acconiniodatlon Train for Bnugor wIlHouve atO.OOA.n
androturningwllIbnduoatO.OOp M.
Freight trnlnfor Portland will lunveat u .46 A m.
ThroughTickcts..olda t allstatlonson Mils line for Boston
^
EDWIN NOTES,Sup’t.
Nov. 1867.
’ ^
Waterville for Portland nndUostoki at 10.00
Oandleaver eturninir
will be due at 5 04 A.M.

ABsht, Jaly 1, 1664, - - • -(lOS.eeC 63.

WaiT4nteil to do more work with Icai wood tlian any
other fiCore ever nindu-i'ii this country.

Nov . \\i H , 1 867.

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to ord*

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or HARTFORD,

FOREIGN

Eate Apeni qf the United States Patent Office,
Waehinylon, under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.

F U R IST I T XJ R Bl,

OfftrlafaraaetlxIbefollowiDKSoropaniss:—

AND

R. H.~la)DY,

—

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
or HARTTORD, CONK.,*
?nlenl Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
mont of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,)
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Fiotnre Frames &o..
I .
CtpiUlnnd SurplUi, 91,688,163 C3.
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;
PDKF, SODA AND CIIZAM TAKTAR ;
'^^TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ro«ewood)Mahogany,an(l WalnutDiirlalCaskets.

^ ■

AMERICAN

CENTRAL RAIIIUOD.

W. A. CAFFKEY,

AOkNTS,

Drug!, Hedicinci, Chemicali.

MAINE

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

K. C. LOW,
BlAltB IR

1888.

B’lRJB US-STJU^lSrCJS Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

J\£eader ^ (Phillips, '

The Model Cook—

7,

Boston ,Is consulted dally for allndlseacea incMewt to
Dfemale
•y«tem. Prolapsus Uteri or Faniog of the Womb,
Fluor Aibus, Suppression* and other Menstrual deiangemenu are al 1 treated on new pathological principles, add
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days. So Idva^
rlabiy certain is the new mode of treatment, that most
obstinate oomplalnis yield under it, and the afllleted
person soon rejoices in perfect health*
Dr. Dow ’baa no doubt bad greater experience In tbs
ton* <^^*^^‘*** ^ f women (hen any other physician In BosBoarding accommodations for patl*>nt»who may wish to
■^■3
Dorian » few days under hls treatment. ^
Dr.D^,sInoe 1846, having oonflned hls whole atteatien
w
practice for the cure of Private Diseaies and
acknowledges nosuperforln the United
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they wW
not be answered.
'
Offloe hours from 8 A. If. to $ P If*
Beaton, July 26,1808._____________
1,#

SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCRU
CUBES

ALL EIDNET DISEASES
AND

RHEUMATIC

DIFFICULTIES

Pries •!. 8.M ...rywh.rw ,
A. BUBLEiail,!Vbol.nil^cngglit,Boa(OB,6*n'l if**t
______;_________________ ;;________ .
ly —87

ELMWOOD STAHLES RE-OPENED.

Sale, Livery, and’searding* Stable.
lubserlber will give bis entire personal nttenlloo to
the above .businpos—especially to Boarding of Horses
Vbe stables are extensive aud convenient.
Waterville, Aug. 7,1807.
6—tf
0. 0. HOLWAT.
he

T

MlESn Canned Deaohes, Oysters, Toi^atoe^, fto.,ak
'
C. A 0UALMM8 k C00*8

i'

FARM

FOR SALE.

XUlStllsa (oeb.Dgsffly knainoM, I .h.ll nllny term tit-

TT u.trd In F.IrB.ld, on.qblidoT.mlla w«|honb.ri.k’
on’» Kerry Depot, known ■« tho“ Starbird Kub." Fold fcrta
oodteJna 100 .oroa dlrlded Into tilleg., p.*tnrBg.,.«Bd wotal
lend, with 100 tbilfty yonng .ppl. tTMO. Aw .•*«.dwet to
Uon.., Bern and Slab!. 1. . donbl. width I.V b.l.(
rode on th. rty.r PrriODa wliblog to bay, will do wall to
look .1 Ihl. placo beforepurohulog, ..It will b«Mld .l»b.T'
gal* . with or wlthonl th. slock.
8. B. STABIRB.
K*lrfl.ld,Oot.I,18eT.
IWf

